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Instead of paying the Anicrinnn City bureau l.'l.OOII nr more a
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support for a
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eager aa anyone else for action and progress. They have simply
put try ing because of a community inertia that needs to he wiped
clear off the municipal map and li.at can be so wiped off by a single, community w i.le. harmonious effort.
Baerelary McKce said a mouthful yesterday when lie stated
that it looked to Ium as if the citizens of Albuquerque were as
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start.
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and the ronecquenres of curtailing naval espendlturea without
wan continued the telegram, haye
by any powe. of nsllnnal
more heavily upon the .legra aocurlly.
Oraat Britain la nut known
In all landa than they have upon those to hava worked out sny formu'a;
of other fsltha," aald the nicwin Japan la swatting the tmerleau
which el teed with the benedhslon
France and Italy era mora
"may Uod be with you In your, de- rnnterned
with land forces than
liberations and gutd you.
navies
Two daya before the confarencs
opens the American prnpoaala remain
Charles T. Neal
ii closely
suarded seerat.
A definite
Thla much la known:
Dies
formula for agreement or limitation
of naval trees ha.' been reached by
Hughes and hla colleagues
Omaha, Netr., Nov. 10. Chas T. Secretary
rhs
of the American delegation
of ths formula la an entirely prscticsl one.
Neal. former
I'nlted Htatea Craln corporation, died ft does not attempt lo fix a common
suddenly of gaatrltla at hla home hers denominator by which al! navies could
early today.
bs dlvldsd snd each power aaalgned
f
unlta It
Mr Neal was ae'.ected by Herbert by agreement ths number
Hoover to go to Kurnpe in February. oould mslnlaln with world approval.
dead
will
auggeetlon
relief The American
191:. to naaiat
In European
with thlnga aa they are. It will be
work.
ahlps.
built,
proposition
s
plsln
of
lb waa SO yeejra old.
building or authorised, of naval hasea.
of the vital element nf naval replace-mentMIIi. I1SN .NovHONHF.II.
of the potential naval Riant ft
10
WAHH INUTON.
Tribute cance of merchant marises snd uf
to Wanning! on. aa the close friend other concrete, existing or planned,
grea t aoldler General wespons snd suslllarlea of naval
of France '
Uafajstte. waa pad;! today by Premier warfsrs.
It. id Htmke.
Ht land and meinbera of the Frent li
Alao It la regarded by those who
d legation to tho a i mainent confer-aaea- ,
as a bold
who went to Mount Vernnn, framed the auggeetlon
and laid a wreath on the Waahinatnn stroke for naval reduction; poaslbiy
too bold for Immediate reduction.
tomb.

KING GEORGF HOPES

HELD UP AND

HUE

i

to la

saonoaa

I) C. Nov 10 -WAHIIINOTON.
Hpeelally arranged St rest lllumlna-Hoeomprtaung (h equivalent of
10,000 000. 000 randlaa has boon

Court House
hm

FRANCISCO

10

10,000,000 Candles
To Twinkle During
Arms Conference

MAIL TRAINS LEAVE

a. m. ; Exercises at

Thnmirl'

NOVEMBER 10, 1921

THURSDAY.

CELEBRATION

pons, hie

roi r wtr. irikxi)

or. the labia. (Tan rou do It?
la ysataMays
Hooka rah-nalways plaaaa. howavar goo

DAY

Parade to Start at

...ll.l.

Answer

..

a

.

ovar two

ALBUQUERQUE,

GREAT

nn

a row. (nan put them Inaht
four roup),
ratnovlna only on at a, tint an l In
nth rmonl passing hn ona In hand

Where Allies' 'Unknown Soldiers' Are Buried

CITY IS READY

FOR

mt

thy nit

W

AWHINUTON.

'..aland and Auetrnllu reached the

i'i

p
eptlnn
fMnpletlng wi'ti the
.
..r Premier
who haa
prosnksad to roane later, the iirit'sh
nnference
1. pieei niatioti m '),
4n a farmal statomapl later. Mr.
Ha (four eferred to the forthoomlaS
arasamenl confsroncs aa a "moat
happv lnenlratlonM of pruetdsest Heed-in- g

,

and ekpreaeed the ctnb'tion thai
in paieees
win not fail uf aaeeep
plHhmehl "

Iootball Games
Deserve Patronage
Albuquerque will have two good
The
football guinea ihla week-end- .
High K. boot team will plev the
Lag Veejaa Normal rnlversity team
t)
tontorroa afternoon and ihs
Mexico will rtaas
ol Moa
ItliHS
team
Ofttosrs
thi
With
F"ii
It w ill Ih
on Mai unlay afternoon
t he
l
game .11 liuine
f
'Mi
University team
Moth the lliah School and
need seed ofparda at theae
gainea to make the Sport
U
be
will
ihe isat
nppMrtuattl i" boost the high
arhool aa tin- remaining games of
m in
will Ii p laved out of
Mr
it. eh) The University win have
two more gainea aa the home
'Ihe teulllN lie' tuatitu-- 1
mound
na havi developed are worthy of
(
patronage
turn out lYIduv
ami Baturday will he one way of
the city Mbowlng Its appredatlon.

('

u-

y

111
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BAPTIST CHURCH

i jet

m

IS FOfiGil

Brsner

Derails
Work Accomplished

State

in

ntsum of tla Caritrall
packed
dlrt huri-l- i
Ma 1 W CMmar. cor--1
I'.npiutl
r
frr.trT

Til

teat

COUNTY

chom

vvollMtm TA3 TOCUt
AVfO TOMoiiROW

If you are railed out of bed ar
ttimnrrww
frmn your break fa
to often your rarng daoi
amlle pienaant ami iro and Ha It.
It wi i be eat wf the Ida ar aaar
younaT
aaklfotmad
ladoa lt?bf to
help the Hed Coa In Albuquerque
wltb tin ukr home veriet preffrant
You will be aahed to permit them
to but your udr w.ih the athbli-of the Hed Crow and pay a wollar
Five thouaand doMara
taerafor
baa to be rakted to carry on tha
work for the dlaabbd aad dependman and
ent awl naedy
haft family and to support (he pub-1nuraindt pritrram of the local
It ki
chantur 0' th Red Croaa
eat Una ted that there are over 4.000
auinmoblle ow tiara tn thhi dry A
tatt for each oudht to no a lonar
way
Vou will he helplne; move
trafftr today if you wW permit the
tamrtna uf .yam ear hefore you
eaene down vajwn and when the
lr1v call Thev are ktytnaT for
you and tha eootrer done th bet-leH'i
Thai hna no sonnet turn
Hay them
ynr meaaberahlp duea
ftl the a me time.

RE PORT DECLARES

Rev.

nn

a

waa
n:tiKiii'of .niaaweasU
i?art
And Mr Dinner wan nnanlmemety re.
iid urreeaoitdtng itpmij
i- -

The pon pMM4 MM that Rt til
sinning of the pear .the eOiurch had
TJe year wan Ht
insufficient 4vrd
of flnaneOal depression and the epea-- )
up o: yontuma college had to B
Many dbflculle eftarai
rtejponetl
she convention In the taoe whm they BOYS ARE LEADING
nndTtnok, the year pragnw, on
the) continued o arte thwugnsuul
fit yvar
la tpftr of tkta, th rewort sera,
IN HEALTH CONTEST
the nroffjran we carried to completion, and toe record of aehlevement
In uif nf the moat remarkable that
any ehurr h bee made m this state In
the roar $10
em year
Only
of
eras given by Nw gegfco UaptieU to Scores
Almost on
lacahTO mbswoaary work.
Children
of
ana
to
tKjiuil
home
a mount
riven
missions hi the vsar. and nearly
Completed
1 ft ttwu wee cantrl but ed t owa rd t he
Haul 1st educational hwtituUona otlt-- st
Hair)- bora are leadtnjr tn the baby
the etate. New lleslco Haptlet
churches are aloe giving two a year htakfh on teat now under way In the
. th
relief and anmrity fond of the anatara I aadOdbyr under t he auapb ea
of th lied Ooaa nurainar department
Hae aaaet of oaly a part of th 100
babbm
aminNl hav aaaa naorta
Th. greatest drff irutt.e of the year
aftri)f.Tn
Thla
the habit
who
were ennoamlneed in connection wit atood
Iff
h
heat In the acurlnff waara
the starting of alontaauma college at Junior lieukar.
yeara old and
two
thw
financing
af
The
lata Veara.
Prnnk haoa 16 monlha old They
preparing of ttoie aoUege and lie equ::-m- had
a aoore uf 01
J. Itubvr Kirk
was a aeriawa nrohlenv and It fZ month
ore of 97
vaa aoreeaary to rata Jft&Ovo to meat Oeortrt n na ffold haa 13a month
old. a
aj
07
aoare nf
and Shirley Katar and
Kaihryn
auor
t
a
. h
Katar.
m
haw
twlna.
nintwurw
W
ruapacUvely.
They
of 17 and
FOK Tll: CO?f VfiTTON
ar 10 mnathft old
The program tor the ttapaeti
The 100 who were examined had
a ffroup photograph takn at a looai
lohnnilon tomorrow will be:
k
thm afternoou.
tudlo at t .i
Xtarniac Kcaedou
The program nf th haath conferenc
u 00
pew
Bong and
let eervlor.
today did not vet uii6r way until
k
:bi MlawaUanowao huslnr
after t
on Now Maaico
Obadya
Miaa
lo.oo Hep-ar- t
Harrke who la in
ltaptist orphans Hww
Id today that whe t apn
!
hav m.N loml r- 10:4s Hwpwrt af Committee on
on chthl who bed r(ued
bate AUaeiona.
drink mi k hna been pvnruadvd to do
Aftrewft-w- n
eaaadoB.
an thrxuffb the confereace talka, aald
1 :3
Sorter Cmd praise.
Mb htarrta today
business
II
I'arante who were unable to hav
JLS0 Foreign Missions.
their HiUdrn examined at the
J V KvaomlUm.
are raajuaatod
camOaranoe
to bnnc
Nominating
uf
4 eo Kupait
them to one of the Wednesday lUtut-nIn addition to the proffram prevloua-l- y
eaaliie.
Announced for thla afternoon, allaa
4:41 tie-peon Iedutions.
Utjt) ii to apeak on "ihlht
htAUd
eiOO
Fin, adawnrnuient
"
i

ef
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Are

lvi.

prnt

eVodina

hte
finally

raoaey

Tow

ddneanda.

wan
Hap- -

Houlb-r- n
ieda:d by khe
cm mention,
to b paid in yearly
aatranvnta arf M.4ba.
Of she aasrhs. asiee of the build
Ii g
Iftttw mare thaw 0J0.000,
$17 09. num liee.t aauil u1f Th- - hull.l
liay- - of ' I
oli- -have
aod fjrwkehad. and ilv a deficit of
of
f 10 te thewn aw 4h- exae-ne-

t.et

runn'nr the
wh d wu IS9.
A
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rvm ft era a

ahrrrt

year.
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t'nlnn Kapurt
1t'
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not
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achoole

liapttat
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aad
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eat

of

an

.

H .1

Uail.-t-

Thr

national roi.vantnaa of
h had maMtaft tr.u uoc for ,. to...
artftl in
Macioo. aad
of
urn. iaino Ml K, lo addtthna
to thl"
Tha
mill..
Waa r.rrtad wHh
hoav'tal
'ldtj'
tt. and haa bwtn
full atn-Ita of nl.,y
Thr puna "at forth for nasi yrar
In thi rr.iort
n root
arr
a
than in. ancaanadtahanont
t
.,
Uat yaar !
i,WtJU)t
fuiuru.
ar- tllblns catuualKii. furtbar aid
I" ti laalonary and th- - Krnwh of all
,
frwaa:: af aonx
butt., i.omrrtall on
ay Uba rhurcb la than
...

fr

tiihl.--

im

s

raaiii(n

wi.ii

i,

u br-

a) n rkvr.iat
notour baa aa Ma
thr plrdsluif uf l.n.oo to (Iva
our tanth nf thrlr Inron.ra to cbttrrh
or thu aamihar Naw Maaloo'a
a
Mtiou la I, SO. and thr rrpnrt urgaa
'
or
Willi,
lami'iian
d. l.rminali..i,
u.n , . rrl. Ihnniirli m
triad

ull ovar th

pur-I--

a

rn

'

.1

c ;, l
thf ;.
nan. rrKi rt Iry Mt llruurr a dboK
t't.irrtulnnirnt wan Rlvan hv fjta Apollo
rluh
Thr roport and lla oonaldrra-liotuk up thr mtfrr nl(hl aaaalnn
Thr mornlna- - raMlon tlila niiirolnd a
'I.-

irNOl UH t llH'hKNs IVi i I
Poultry llaani h
I'ar' U"ll... I it
oi. r.
miui INipttlalion in
iKrom the Beaitraent Journal I
ity folha wdu .fitov. to the country
and m ag of theanwani to hut won't
U tv asaii' to keep d.ipk-ena- .
adwitt tt
It aeema easy, it promises to be
profltaldc. and anyhow there is so rat
'hlng fuacinating In the ides, to women aa to men.
Under the clrcumatanrs. then, t lie
census of last
1'nlted (hates rhb-keyear, report of which la lust available.
poasi aes sentiment aa well ns buslneaa
Interest
There were n.5f7.tr. chickens on
farms in the ' mi- J Ht it. . oh Januurv
1. 1010. aa a gal a at MO.SOO.O'.T
chick- ns Hire month old or mre April II.
110 lnuamuoh aa asaaiy chickens are
alnughtered and marketed each year
bet wean January
and April 15. comThe axluat
parison le diifbult.
if there war any probably corresponds
lib that in egg production
2
osal. In actuality the growth
doca nat keep pace
of fowl
No won-.viib ttuit of human twinga.
r "iks and fried chicken come high
Iowa leads, with J7.74l.ilO. with
Mi nop Missouri. Ohio uml Texaa ant
Car behind
NtH

ar

special report by the directing1 hoard
of Monteauma cdleg.. going laorv
into ib tail than Mr. Uriiaor a r- port
Th'a roport is
liad done, waa read
Dr, J. J.
tin under ronsMeratinn.
an Naas. secret.. r of the nut lonnl
stunday ackool work of thu chutfeh,
poke on Hundav school work.
The fetiture of this m t i i...ih
will U- n special resolution following the action taken on the n M.it
tead this mar n I mt determintna, the
pnlle
of Montexuina "Ibtgc for the

TO TEST

DOING ITS OWN
GRAVELLING

Rio

WORK

Grande Boulevard
Improvement Will
Be Begun

The board of county oominiaaionera
derided i thin raornlnff to put tha
.mm r i plant far ffmvolllnn;
rada on a
toot of two weoke
to determine
whether It can do work cheaper than
it could he uope throuffh contractor
Thr qneefton oaive up In ooiinectlon
wltb the rav lUng to be done on the
Itlo flrande boulevard, on the new
aectlon of Iha road which connerta
with the Alemedn road.
The counts road superintendent
and his aaatatant stated that tha
county could do this gravelling for
one dollar a yard, or at a total coat
i about $1,100.
Chairman A. O.
Hlnuiia of the cominiaaloners atated
that he doubted that thla could be
done, and tnaiated on advert bang lor
bkaa from contra ot ora.
It waa finally oompromlaed that the
teat should h madf for two weeks
ana if the viprnir of thr county roaJ
workrra at that lime as too high
Lontrarturs would b allowed to flnlah
Iha mb.
bo'k Xra Precfnrt.
The cMmruisslon rotd. on receiving
a petition from residents of Hedlllo.
to creale a nrw precinct called 8edHb.
taking a pottlon of th. Han Jmh. pt i
clnct. number 22. and a part of the
Tlera precinct, number 7 They
wars advised b Modesto t irtia, apcak-tnaa a trlend of the rommtaatonera.
that auch action was lHasal He
atated that lha conimisatonera had
power to dlvkle on
precinct, but
eouM not create a new precinct by
taking parts of several other pre
rinrta The mnttvr waa referrod to
H0 dletrlct attorney, and On- original
action tn create the prvcimi was
Mlnntl
It waa voted to take $l from
fund of th school district 14.
ahd IIS of th. i imil fund of school
1
O.snut
and to give this mousy to
the forest sorvicr to aM them In work
done on the road from TUera
t
tdro through CihIio canyon. Tin- road pnase through thusc two din
trteta.
4o Otcr HiHlai-t- .
Th rommlaslniifi s spent the utter
noon In going over the budget fur
next year whnit has been received
from th' siute tax commission for
their upproal
This will be returned
to the tax commission aa eoon us It
has been checked und approved.
It
doaa not contain the on
half mill
lev
for th- indigent fund, but this
nmount will hff acted on biter by th
tax commission, ami made an hOhilUOn
to the budgei.

aiiftilwa'l

For These Dark
Mornings
MiMty i.ii)riiiiiaa.

jginy ilftwiiH.

inky ttarkntss. urr all tin
mni' to inir Alitrm ("lorka.
Tdr. tn'k nff i'mcIi ininutn until thr timr jroa art for riainir
TllfU It fullh. i..sjtirolv. In(tbSM

ftirrt't-tl-

jdii mIw
ioatr

Bank st Lawton,
Oklahoma, Fails to
Open Doors Today
...
LAWTOIf,
Ofcto.. tiVT
Th.
Bvcurtty
Na.loMt Jtaoii of twton.
bod at ies.M aUd not opan

rlta

Bill Extending Life

Of Tariff Goes

To the President
10
Nov
WASHINHTON.
Th
bona
concurred tndai It.
r.. .i in .: In th bll1 extending the
tlfi .f th- emergenrv tariff until It
t
is supplanted by a
law.
Tie measure now got to the

lia ii nbistle taislbn

CffstftTO

iMltMillic

Mo
TT. UOnF.
10
Nov.
Mrs
Livingston
Howe hrhuvler of NOBV
Toi k today wss sleeted president
imugbters of
jpneral of th
Purrfederacy tn convention here. Her
She is
election wns hv acclamation
th first woman living moth of the
Mason and IMxon line ever elected to
w i i
T. lftOI'IH Nov
d
todav eirt

$125 to $5.00

M INDLIN'ChJ
sTaat a say
4-

4

u. u u

rJAMtNI

Da

Dodge Brothers

nVuh.
It

daaiiqt

rtotlx

with

snati- r

i'dinlnlsiraMoii

Exchange of Treaty
Ratifications With
Germany Expected
WASniNfTTi

IN.

Nov

TO

OAequeat

hits gsMMI hMMM by I h' state depart
men I of Kills I oting hnwl. Ameiicsn
eomintasioner to flermany. tn gw
tertniiie whethr she sanat ratlfiea- tlon of the peace treaty with Urrtnany
n rer Ived In Herltn.
has
11
stilted at the department torts y f httt ii niii'itncf rnent of the exchange of ratification
between (Jet
nit-'
H
manv gnd Cha
wns rx- perted inoiiie Pt.i rl

AT THEIR ACTUAL

WHOLESALE COST TO US IN NEW YORK

Pcraiitcnt warm weather hai 10 retarded buying that we find bilk mttunng
and stocks almost intact These Hats and Orvsses mast move at once. Tc do
it we have sacrificed profit and offer the entire line at cost
meaning prices
that are unheard of for such merchandise, and that economy bids you grasp.

EVERY HAT IN THE HOUSE IN
SIX BIG LOTS
1

hnotigh to

describe them to the ladies of Alliuciner- que. 3onie sold as high as aS3.UU
CHOICE

$19.50

LOT 2
A line of Dress and Street Hats In the season's most modish colorings and styles.
CHOicr.
i

One for mtldneti.V 1RGJ NiA

Ore for mdlcnrno. BURLEY
One for aroma. TURKISH
The finest tobaccos perfectly
aged and blended.

GALLUP EGG

$17.95

LOT 3
Includes smart, snappy Street and Dress
Hats of real elegance.
CHOICE

$15.95

LOT 4
Sheet and Dress Hats in both bright and
dark colorings, with season's newest trims.
CHOICE

H I'.ETlf.

fy.K-

Hats of

$10.50

LOT 5
minute trims
and colorings.
up-to-th-

e

CHOICE

$7.95

LOT 6
All

high, grade Hats that carry quality
every woman will approve.

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

in

fTtV

ijhL

Clearance Sale

LOT

Three Inseparabk

n

Saturday, November 12th

Pattern lots for droasy wear,

Hapllirta attending the eonventb-A IboMjueripie people in ffianrral.
to hutr IftT,
Wdll Itave an ..p. run..
K7
of the
urcNldent
Mullens.
Bout hern Itaptbrt cviwention, abilvr
his Can i uu Wot urr on "The ('.ill of
1T.
Kureplo bouthern llaptlsts."
Mullens has mudei a survey uf Kuro- -

sedan

of

Winter Hats & Smart New Dresses

in siuui:. arrned

i h
Jwwelrv store
mn
uf Kdwanl (Inllant In the down town
fore d Ihre. imp. oven in a
i ' ''in Hiul eecap-with )eweh
valgod at from 3..ili to .O.'Mm

Tha first co si
ia practically ihe last

ud

THE BARTLEY SHOP'S ENTIRE STOCK OF

the office

Hon ji

ns sjsw

.a

Mid-Seaso- n

New York Woman
Is Chosen Head of
Confederate Daughters

lt

raldt

Cooperate

t ikat
10.
Nov.
Mti.HAI.L
Mv
persons were aerloiifily Irjured aad a
t'umUr of nt hers w r l.ruiwd s ml
cut when thr e ullnmns aad two dnv
coaches of south bound Atehlft'iii.
Topekn
ItantM n aln
paaaMajgayr
No. II. were deralk-and went over
:tii embankment a mlb south of here
uwt
to word
here.

tti

J

HSPEjfflSLOGANS

Opening

and

conditions, and while his lecture
Httptists.
la preftgred for Its messitge
It contalnx much thai Is Instructive
und inepliiiig to any one who wishes
to heal- it.
f
Tomorrow will he Ihe closing da
the onv etitlon her and the buslines
will be tbiwed.
Th1 most important
trauaacUona will ht the choice of the
convention plare for next year and
of i he beat date lor
the chop-maa arho will detivar the vied
annual sermon ulll also - aelsetod
Thbu eau of standards has
an electric tft fur dei immlnK
th purity of gold
A
Krem h
ntlat rlaiina a motor
Oil like gasolin
tail be deiKed from
vegetable alia.
A torsos
of cooling thu air anal
humidity Is provided by a
new electric fan aitaettment.
alllltary egperts in U(0 ihought It
Impossible far one man to dtr dt an
army
loo.ooo

Hot

ftwiits.

CHOICE

rr'

Ma.oil
Oaaaatlna
Plana for tha American region aW Mlaa
..r Albuu.ru. for
and a
dance to he held at the armory tomor- tha
,,"kr
'
U
Oov Turwlay nmht rolluwmc an um
row night are nearly rompb'te.
n.on.oor
t.vr
n..arl
four
and Mrs M C Mechem are to lead
I"
Mlaa olaatlr... Maa.onl waa born
the grnnd march which Is lo start at Otlonrf.
Italy Hlta ratna I" A.louuu'flo-- '
o'clock
Kenneth Italcomii. chairwhare aha naida
raara
SSS."
iSv
man nf publicity announced today.
A few of the difference of opinion OarHa ft Bon. rhanal
Will
With existing
.
innda '
.
"
b.-legion
ham
between the American
New York Organizawhich aarvlnaa will takn )iar.- Monday
raemhnrs and the auxiliary of the
o
I...
been l.oned nut It wns said morntna Nov M IHI. at
todav and th atate auxiliary has now fr.i flar.!l.i ft Buna tatrlor In Im.na. n
tion in Move
what
i hunh,
Ci.in I'll
volunteered to servt Ihe pun h for
maa will b ald. J
cell
the daiir
Th Cliff r in es I"
The Albuquerque Hotary elttb voted the loglon and tin auxiliary had come
Rar ralhar Mandula. la.
taday an
with khe Maw about ovaj tht hand of muaic which offlcuUr.
Inlirmcnl will Ultt llaca
York K'ttar) elub in the lattai
Nashould in hlrdj it ihe dance.
Htla Hit. i.ai a nvmatary.
tional Pioapertty Piartr ounkpaign. tu
lit ntiK hi nil the I 'ft .ted
he eoniloet) t
Hi ft tee and
tanaaat in Danember
January and Kebrunt
The cam
pwtffu com p riser, the uae of bill hoard
paoe WHlued nt ti m
u
ht agvery
I
s '
BUttr la tin wnlou.
The Spsee I
TV
'
Iteen donated
The New Y srfc Hotary
club auppiies the paper, prlntlrg gad
distribution expsna
at a cost uf
Q iioo
About 4ii tone of aapar will
i.e
in the oaoutHisrii watch will
spre.i-in prosperity slogans through
out the country, one of which will be
written by ITfSldem Harding. It by
summed that 10 million pwopk' will
iwad the poster.
In Alhuuiierque and New MevUn it
wHl he neceaary to aupatlv the bill
hoard space President Hoy.1 upm-led I T. t'haae. Ivan Otunsfeld ami
Hldny M. Wall, of the Klwanle club
aa a committee on
for
thla c4t.
.i
who ha Just re.
liesident
turaeil from a trip through the seat
KORBER & COMPANY
doavittM-the .irvut lied Cmsa lauce- ant whtrb h witnrssd at the Na
Albti'iirriti'. Nrvt Mcxit'o
tlonul Had
convention. He aba
viaited Waadiingtwu and bis farm in
Ohlahottui
The greater part of today's Itniary
meeting was devoted to a report by
thr. A. fl Hhortle on amendmenta to
the constttitttnn and
of the

today and an innounrenifnt
alned
by lha Ixiard uf dlrvctura aLau-that
tha inauiutlan had t
clawed for
liquidation.
But, ttrtlan tht- - annotii.i nmant
antd. vaa Inkanrtrd la .irotact d)ioal-i- ' IdcaJ
ra. who will aSnr- - r.iualty tn ll.iui- Initan to b adTrt.u l thv ci.tiip
Urr Of 'currency
t'AUhh.ittoii

Tlirr In

t

rijflil up to thr laat

JBWKL.KH1-

sre

POST STATE WITH

Six Hurt in Train
WrecJc in Oklahoma

i

L

Woiohle A ato Co,
Judge Harry V. Owen of 1.m
la In tn city, to a ft let Judge at. hi.
Hi
Hlekv
ewndurtlng ouaee at the
dlatrbt court.
Mrs John He h)r t ft who haa
bean vlaltlna; ut the home of Mrs.
A
P. I'noptr.
1 4 0 S
Weat
Central
avrniiv. left Tuesday lor her home
In hilver City.
Hmi James Uupian, of l.n Wgss
former state aanator and u wldsly
knoan pmayeer hnaires man ia in
the city today an huftlnaaa.
Jrgory fage ,f ikailup kj Hit. riding
to haeme
matter. It. AHmuuerque
today.
"If" 1. V rlch, aSgriiaoao
hanker and
memkaar at the atate tax omnuaalon
waa in Albuquerque vwtor4y and today attaaatltsa to persons! buatneaa. Me
will leave far hla home thin evening
t nk Clark, lorat rtv in change of
the hi 'titouarters offl.
of th cattle
anmirv oastr here uml more
iy with the agate ,.,v
...mission, aa
taxation :iiipialaer. haa
i llYratocka pexxilon
anepted
with the Livesti'ok
and Agricultural
company of
(New Me loo. recsntly organkasd to
handle livoato, k loans under the
mt the ugtli ultural relief law.
Mr
atrk tall
aft an inapecior
I oaasqakny.
A. T, Morris. !!.' claim a em for
ihe Mia I,
.kiiaa.ol at KI Paso is
in thi rlty today

httc.
Fads.
' oik gr Inn.

Miss Celesbns Mosconi,
Governor and Wife
Born in Italy,
To Lead Grand March
Dies st Aa ef 67
At Armistice Ball

ROTARY CLUB TO

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW

$4.95

FOUR WONDERFUL CROUPS of
CHARMING DRESSES
GROUP

1

My handsomest Dresses, of Poiret twill,

tricotine and
CHOICE

(

itnton crepe.

$65.00

GROUP 2
Poiret twill and Tricotine Coat Dresses and
straight lines.

CHOICE

$35.00

GROUP 3
Canton crepe, tricotine and Poiret twill
Dresses. A Charuiinp; assortment.
CHOICE

$25.00

GROUP 4

Poiret twill, Canton crepe and tricotine
straight line Dresses
CHOICE

$19.50

The
Bartley Shop
309 West

Central

THX ALBUQUERQUE EVIIOTO

Sporting News
'VARSITY

Women of World Determined to Be
Women

GAME

Union LlUM
Official Tell, of Plan

OPEN AT

8:30 P.

I

Main Go Is Between Walter Caldwell and
Gorilla Jonea
vera who are tn putllclpate In
ring piogrurn at the Armofl tonight haw nnkllnfl training and un
The main go l to
ratal) tor battle
Bill
inbetween Walter Oaldwell
Qorlllg Jones for 12 rounda
rulu r which will tnrt
The mtaln
t
II.

h

k 11
be bet we. n
will
lock
j,t
lot t ling (Mora and John I'andehn ia
Young Jim Hl tin
tor four inund
ml Texas King art to furnlh the

W

10 for eight

which

mluduled

i

round.

to

fealute of llie evening la to be
five men The
n buttle royal bttwetn
man who tay tn the ring the longest
Tl.
the winner,
will be tle.lared
door will open at 7 o'clock.
A

HIGH SCHOOL

HAS

Motherdoar to the Rexma

hr

Ml

Irving Danielson
Wins First Pnze
In Motorcycle Parade

KTHKI.

M

HMITH.

City Commissioners
Give $100 to Fund
For Armistice Day

time.

.Mi Masters came, and looked
rather
handaome In plte of being ton pink
to complexion, and to kinky as to
Irving !anleKon und tiecrge Moore hair.
if I were a prln
He greeted me
tlej for first honm in the motorcycle
parade held on the downtnwn streets
A ce .. wa tossed to delaat ntifht.
ride whu waa flrt and second
laxnlelaon won the toss and waa given
110 In void for the beat decorated
ablet ur outfit with lady paaacnger.
The prlaa for the second beat djaro
rated sidecar with la. I) pacnger was
a paa for twn peoule to the 'Hurricane Hutch'' ' aortal at tha Ideal thea-ta- r
In gold for the beat
The
decorated aolo outfit went to Alfred

Hlmonaon.

?lty rommlaaloner
voted to i
prop, late flll'i to be used by th.- Aim- Ktlre 1hcommittee for mulc fur
their parade tomorrow, at the meet
lug held last night. Thla waa don
after a telephone call had been re
reived from the committee which waa
meeting at the t'homher of ,ommerci
tnat much to help defray
reuetltig
or putting on (he paratl
the cxpi-naAn ordinance requiring u number of
property owners along the north side
or Koat ( entral avenue to put tn aide
walka within IL'O day was paaaed by
onaiilmoua vole. The greater pa.t of
t

n

meet ing

w

a

given

over

tn up

pxtvlng bill for the past month, all
r which were ordered paid.
When aked conternltlg the 'it, mla
Uy Marnig
mt. of the city.
JiiiiH R Cladding tnld the ommlHNloni rs
i,
lM.it
the city Is "sailing rlose
tht wind." it will have enough money
to luM it tor the rest of the year
provided that the hi. Is are kept down
reasonably.
Tli t lly manager also reported that
teat
of all the known shallow wells
in tin .ii showed that the only well
KhowhiK any t ontauunatln was the
city well Investigations will be made
to see whether thl Well ha been rotl- uiintnatad by the a. itpiiu which fK
J'ist tast of It.

The prise for the second beat
outfit wa won by r red Wolf,
the prise being a new Inner tune
given by
John Heth Motonycbagency.
'onrat Itroklng won th
prise for the best unde orated sidecar outfit with Isdy paaaenger. The
prise waa a pair of new
ark plugs,
given b tha Novelty Work
Italph Htubblef bid was said to have
Ihi ties! undacorated aolo outfit and
won the Haa
ons person to the
Hurricane Hutch' serial at the Ideal
theater.
won the can nf Hull
Walter
I og grip and) blow out boot given by
the Alhuu,uerjus Novelty Works for
blest machine that covered the
ll
A
dogeu mat hluea were
parade
t he procession.
thicken sand wit Ihx iiikI si.ia.l- liaiM-luil at. Hw.tiH
lInn.
l of the
Krla is ths shallow
Ike
rive great lakes.
"DOITT'B"
Fta WIBHIMO
Dss't wUk yes ssalf find s lob -- Plod It
Dos t wlik yos could rant jvt apart
st Ksst It.
Doa'l with yea tould sail you koaw

aolo

10,

f

l&l

Ha
esa and himself an underling.
asked about Henry and didn't Wglt
a reply.
to hear Mrs. Henry
Ha aat down by my aide and picked
Hose s script of hi next proouo-to"Iove Lorn."
had not yet studied my own
crlpt. I fait Ilka a school girl who
had neglected to get her lessons HO
tvtf hiio arid he laughed gayly.
"TwinkleTwinkle. '.Ittle atar! ho
aid a smugly aa If nobody svar had
mane tnat truo quoiauon oeiurv.
ou little -- atar!
"(ih
Before 1 gat
through wlifi your caraer. you'll ba
gnWaroal
movie
he Vanus of the
"Tuu're awfully good. Mr. Mt
I murmured.
"I'll do my owg
"
part I'll
The sight ..f itone in ooat and hat,
rne stop abruptly.
hi
o sorry"' sold she.
'I'll hare to
leave you for a few minutes. If th
man enmes with the dinner. 1st htm
Wrva It. I II be right back."
I settled hack on
Hhe disappeared.
the divan with s shaky fee ing around
I waa not at all aoual to
my heart.
tha fuss of entertaining M. Masters
gjona, even fur a few minutes.
Rut MeMaste s didn't appear to
think so He picked up some sttlto
of me snd made flattering comI
wished
that Unas would
ments
hurry.
The man s rr I ed with the dinner.

!.'

bill.

I
why such g Siura Up
Wh
an
if.
Ttaa waltar's ayea paaaad otrsr ma
slowly,
insolently!
I continued to

aakad

grow nervoua.
Whan tk doorwall
rushed to open U
Hons In.

mc.

All Fat People
Should Know This
fst pespl

Mtser

sf Iks

w

s
saw

sr

d

Send if

Herald

EXCELSIOR

THE SOFT WATER
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

Classlflsd Oohuaxs

I

i
i

.,i

vm

n

i

-

Watch and Wait!

1

l.

"The Doughboy''

I

0 RRQ W

Contest to Start at 2:30
on Washington Park
Field
Th looftl high mho..: foot bull fain
will In up against MM of the hardest
,.r
.
uu
wbn lluv meet
itt i.mn of (he Noimal I'nlvirslty of
park toLm VsgwS at Wiihlimnli.ii
Ihnh taaUM have
morrow afternoon
theldoing
In
ciireers,
ckered
hull
bur the Baagoa
best work in spurt
SO that both
hai st sad led thetu down
have a determination t win
II,.
:im.i villi hIimI lit J 3"
and will be the afternoon porl Hn of

.i,..t..l
i.r.,1

Center Receives
Invitation to Play
Game in San Diego
1.KV1N(1TN. Ky Nov l'i 'Vnlr
has received Invitations In play iii M "
uei tout iiatn
hi iNlimt day at Han Ulego. Cat. hut
l.u. ,1,, lil.il nut f. nrcepl any poat- Ntaaon game until It hear whether
famoija AmiTlcan
Jo luvidon.
...
it will b.- Invited to the toiirna
srulploi walked the streets of l'url
masd of rawM of PkagSsng on New looking for the American doughboy.
today The
'..,.r- - .ii.v it ams
A Yank w ilkcd "lit of the Klyace
holnnc!
are being roiiHlrlered for this
gmOklllg a ilgaiet
"Will )oU
Ltnn tun no invitation haa been cut MfltOl
pose fil lin ?" usked lavldon.
That wa tin- beginning of hi celeTo the end of June IMt. Kngland brated statue Tin- loughbo."
lb Tore it was wi ll undgff way,
h id sold hi) per tcill OI its wa. m
model was ordered away
tei lala
I'aii and be had to seek anfrom
tlilckcn Mm. w i. I- n- ami Kabid. other. Before the Mat lie was
M'lirgi inn
1 .hi- a tiulf doicii Yank had pocd
shit). Hint ing
for it.
A
trmporiiry inobl i.f DavnlHon'a
HERALD WANT AD TAKERS
tattP Mtiinds ttifluy in Hurt tiea cemeAr. ihnniiiirhlv tntiiieti ail writers tery,
un American uillltary burial
If you so desire, they will ifladly Place just uutsidu thu ulU wulls of
uu in wording yuux sd.
J'aiis,
ivstust

Rosenwald's
Fire Sale Opens
Tuesday, Nov. 1 5

H Is
Armistice day telebrallon
that a large crowd of loot
Albumn rtiue football fan
o help the home team
Will be there
win the honor nf the day

th.-

At 9 A. M.

....-

L

grsittaas
M

snails

t

tk

fftif

I!

New Drink

The prohibition forcqa of New
Alexico worsing out
the lotai
office In charge nf Prohibition In 111
rectoi D. V Snyder say they have
b an
in for tned of a mw tlrlnk
In
beginning tu go
Which
hj. J 1
roun.i on a few ran ns.
It Is known a tin- alio kl kei
ll.eidi the silo klt ke." the w- 11
known w'Ute mule is wild to )
put away hack In tin- shade
Home
any l bat Ms mule
if the off Wei
power is ho
emt ndous t hat they
no hot See how It
iHiSSlble
fur
an) hiimnn to drink It.
if fit rm any that H will knock
the average toBat "t uckno and
way the drink I
than some" 'I
obtained ,h sud to be by hmlng a
bole at the iHtttotn of a alio and
IliMtnlllng a I'lpt
A combination
of feed ln lutllng corn In short
length
tiunllv put Into llie silo
a t. w wet ks ll lernient
Aft.
ami
an lilt' P .itl'iK hi n .Hi Ice fettles
to the hortom of the timk
II IB
W lib
a Hole mired gB)g a pipe
the Installed. Hi.' tl ri n k or g . adv
al offldjgrg
for a "silo Jag.
advise that tht' drink ba not tried.
Ip.wever
but admit it Is one way
I
to kei p t in duwii on the farm.

f
skt
tiatn

till SMf
indebted far
sf tfcl
ksfsslsss.
rsasrtl
keslly rasMdv Is taklst
stsrnvl
Tsatsu saa ks sktaJaad st ad
drag alsrss Ik wutld seer si taa rsssoa
ftbl pries sf ss delstr far a
or yaa
ran ssesr
aa
tkssi dirsat
st
rseslat
- frsai the Wsrwsls C
IS WSSS
las
saw
Tat
stick
srsrd At. Dstrelt.
as sirs
fsr atettsf er vtslsat sssreis fsr
ike rsasrtloa sf tbs asarfst kadj ts soraist
Uie

BOWt

sslss Ik

rmntr ksadry, I
ttr.g to Wt

epe

I threw the door wide
revesting
my alothordsavl
And f lose behind her. as If She
bsd swan har atarlag tha
snd had hurried sfter har, cagaa Rnae.
a lltila natural flush showing around
tha edgaa of har roaga.
(TO Be
Hnnnl
(Cop-rig- ht.
1111. N. B. A.

fr

By

THXSX

I notlead
lIcMasters admlttad kirn
that he slipped! th wultar a yellow

'

I
VEGASJTOH

THURSDAY, MOVXMBKR

Than Hoaa phoneii ft.r a dinner to returned to her waa bit of drawing
waa
ha sent In from the neat eat hotel. room I had to paa through
faaat, but Koa
bit nf a dining room.
To ma It aeametl
explained that McMstera nevar
The table was aat for two! I
ed bee suae I had llngerad to bok
had bean her gu nt and aha must
itt
alalairate.
the exquisite bloosotna at each
do aomethln
h. couldn't place.
And waan't It a pity
Kvtdently the waiter had bean stupick up Henry on the line? I agreed
that It wa and hesuggested that he pid I felt sorry to have Rose both-nrefrank,
by a mlaerahla datail of house
try again. To
had not
heard her make an effort to locate kerping at the and of a hard day of
I
actingdid not call her attention
her hunband by phone.
I
V
Spoke to the
waiter from the hotel came to to the omission.
was reating In waiter
lay the coverThe dinner, he ald, had
When I ordered for only two!
Itoae's room at t he time.
of course I eouldu't argue his ord
ers with him and his aaaurance mada
it impoaslble for me to apeak to Hoaa.
Hhe would remedy tha mistake In

Greatly

Is

t

CHAPTER XV

TO BE

Fort

NEW MEXICO,

CONFESSIONS OF
MOVIE STAR

i Trad

III KTIIKl, M. HMITII.
secretary of l4tilalic t HmmliKT,
National H ownn's Trade I itlon
laWW,
WAHHINOTON,
10
Nov
Tha
women of the world are determined
vol e shall lie hoard at
flEAUTRUGGLE that their Harding's
on
ronfertmr
President
limitation of armaments and Far
Kasti r, affalra.
To aid them the Women' ComBliss Is
mittee on Limitation of Arm time nt
ha
hern formed hare
Thla
Strengthened for Conaim to provide In Washington
a focusing point fof the MciitimentR of
test With Lobos
It wll'
Women of the whole world.
bring woman influence to Iwar on
s long a the confar-nr- i
f t tit will have their the delegate
otha
lvnl
laat.
firm
hinrr to see Johnson's war-tlur- s
I
Here are the main feat tin of tha
nactlon here HaPti.day whan
officer
MM the rommittee'a campaign:
tin' Tort Wis
.
field.
Initio at 1'nlversHy
I'uMlt
The return of wviral men who
A bla; public meeting will h
held
gam
to
of
out
due
thr
hsv been
In Waahlngton Hunday.
Nov. I
injuile wl materially strengthen th day before tha conference really
111
nun
Mwfv. weaver, inu.i- ft In to work aftet the delegutea are
Imi k In Ihe
will
Hay and Itlalk
through with the i ercmonlea that will
toga ami will strengthen the barkflrld attend
their arrival
Thl
trio with
to a treat extentHpeakera of nat lona I and n te rna
a
Knhnnn 01 Kudla will form wonder llonal
note will he hoard at thl MMlt'
fully aggressive Mil defensive rotn Ing
and messages will he received
htnathm of hark. Th' return if Mc teleitraph
und ruble from women'
Kin and tin Hit to their positions
in the line will permit trie shifting m organisations throughout the witrltl.
Then all of theae messages will be
from, a oowerful lineman, to end
The officii
have had considerable assembled and presented to President
trouh e with the flank polttons this Hardin;. Hecretary of HI ate Una he
anothe. and other proper official, by n OMR
full and the Nhlft Will
'he
boMsrtgdJ xl a aurely needed point tnlttee of women representing
With Itayhurn and Knight and many Urgent bodlea of organised women
of all claaae. both here and abroad.
other first clasa linemen uvallahle.
bark-field
and the array of talent In the
That will he the flrat hla; nun of
the Itllaa men a nopea are soar- the campaign
It will etiable the
ing.
prenltlent and secretary of atate to
However, Johnaon la not asleep on gauge accurately the uverMlon women
grindthe job He haa heen ateadily
of all rountrle
have toward wur and
ing with the txibo. Kach man la In the eagerness with which they await
rood phyalral rondltlon except Calfcv dlaarmament and universal peaoi
Ina. who la atlll contending with hla
After that the women' committer
aore rib.
will will work In con Jit net Ion with the
New Mexico's probable line-uNational toun ll for Limitation of
he a followa:
Armament whlrh ha opened
Rod
While and Hernharl.
one'
within a
throw of
Tm kle
'Ireenlcaf and I'npajoy.mm. tho conferenre
hlllldltlg.
(Iiiurda- e:nnnde rind Forget
To Keep iii Touch.
'enter- - I'earee.
Jones
Quarter
Throughout
the conference Ihc
WUfbv and I'opejoy.
llitlf
Women'
committee Will keep closely
Kull
llernatidn.
In touch with I lie negotiation
and
New Mexico In It only gume thl ttunfei it inrurmulitiii tu the wniion
MK.'ti held the fast t'ntoriido College
of the world.
arorw Kort
anramllon to a
And It Mill he In continual
Itllaa hit auffered defeat at the hand
by mull und coble with
of i;i I'asn High and Mattery A of tini
organisation
rating with
ItoRWell
The strength the officers
sj unit to InWill dlaplay here Haturday eaiUMl ha It. thus being able m
ifit limnls
delegate
of
form
the
the
It
two
defeata.
determined from the
estimated that the army Inn will of women In their own countrle.
by
We have just received new
he from two to four touchdown
Mrnngcr tha.i when theey met Kl cable that Mis Kate Miinlrom. I memnUni.
ber of the Hrith Worker'
Paso High and Itattery A.
of thf Intertr uno IXeekmnnn. treaaurer of will be here on behalf Working
Woof
national t'tnigre
the Atllletlr association. MMMM men
to
during
nnl
it
the
conference.
Inroom
Maud
ample
will
there
that
The student have We ul0 expect Women fit. tn other
for the ' rowd
t e. entlv
rnnipleted the erection of Kuropean c nun trie
veiat new sections of bleat her
The
which art prnterted from wind
new hi. 10 her togathar with the old
Silo Kicker'
one will have a seating t upm lly of

SATURDAY
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HERALD,

The Saving Opportunity of a Lifetime

rora
C. OF C. WILL BO

in

Ixws Due to Poor Highway
Surface
in the Country
Would Pay the Bill for
Good Ones.

Turin Down Plan of the

m
meettne of

4mr4sn

ir,nlMllh

SMf

l

That tha aama apiat aa
rapalra la eaatftr arsaaw than tha
pavtaa m the
aaoM apaat on
atataaaaat at Mat. w, K. Halt, reeeaUy
appatatad
dlrisln af taa adrlaory
board on Milmn minis. Dtsestoe
a glai wan a. National
af

hlear

Olrles
fl i

t

til directors or
)..) rumkn yealeraay after-- i
nan. at wMoh all of the
pisseair ni eaaiiaati-.wf aired,
of
and pnaslb'' remsvtiae iMai'sse. a
J It. markmora. th rviMvarntMlvit- -,
af ihef Aanttai Cltlaa tltiraeu.
af tfce bureau
naal-rule tha plana
upeulMtns
ana
fur
chesn.
rhameaaet Ha stated that ttie
now t
on
a
out
Mart
bar anH
gHl -- la Thalb raanramaallun aouW
a thr.e
HM
refl-- d
oarapalffa to (at the aupport
aplrlleU

thr

wkr

te

fh.I.

areaent

......

t...

of

board

amlll

h-

-

ri

"raara ara 1 10,06, eat. Me laaaatad
,ta
aalulai la taa Ualtad
ataiee and c.Dta, aaya rraf. Hart
"end taa taraew la mora than
To thto
aaauany"
Uaa.aM.i
a
abaaM ba added aaeoHaa. on and
aaota.

atwat
aatoajobOea

ai""""

naw charrrWr would,
Ot eourae
......... tha
..,iv it ...mile'Deal
C.

phwmr

o

vaa

skessraenhiae.

Anrow th" wished
tha coat at

lo anntribu-otia

mora than
would pot tha estre monay Into
fund."
service
, .,,,1,1 ...i
Prr Oat of t.roaa.
In exulalntne tha contract, ha ofststvd
th"
coat of tha aarvlca
tt.at
of all
bureau would b 10 par cent
memberIn
frdrn
money
bronchi
of
ship for I rears, paid in three IThe board had Ihe
nstalls nt. paytrur
? par oen of thia
of
in raah.
He
air Blachinore alo Nlrlsd Ihut tha
thought it would ba naraawry
to
Chamber of Cosaiueier
i..their net ear
unit"
i:
.1
the llliill.
si. .'... u.r,l,r.
D.
grealeat
bar. pointed out that the ever
amount the ha ruber had
tor Ita year a espeiidllurrs wan III ee-ui.but
which waa plcdsaa in
eral thouaand dollara of which have
not jet baan colleclad. Ha alated that
thia paat year tha chamber baa had
Ill.HCt.
faoal of SS&.ooo.
he
Hlackaouru atalad thateaaily
Mr.
ht
6.oo could
thai Uia
nu
uv ralaad, and thai II ine
art at fSt.Vee. tha aetunl l
Ml
Mated that Individual mambarahlpa
ahould not. under any clrcuniaUncoa.
f.HaleaaaaldthanthatIKthvaach.
bureau would much
lla campaian In a town
rather put onRotary
and Klwanla club,
which had a
than In towna whera theao cluba had
i,ot baan urmaniacd.
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HERALD 'WANT AD TASEEB
Are thoroughly trained ad writera.
If you ao deai re, they will gladly
aaaiat you in wording your ad.
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Would Make Public
Sole Representatives
On Labor Board
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Immaculate Conception
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The condition that the
girl Is then pawing thmuffh
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stirh far ranching- tvttecla
upon her future napiiineas
and hialth that, la aHnoBt
fur a mother or
criminal
IfuaHian tn withhold cnun
al or advlcw.
Many a woman hns auf
xVred "yeam of rr"'n"K
lain and mfaary Uirough
f.avir.; been Ule victim of
thougliUessnaas
igao
isr
ran- -.
n the part of tn'
who thniial huve pudt ! lo t
through the daiiirvrs arsl

ht

this
dlffltTiirJei that
period.
Motharaahould teach (Mr
airls what iant? r eomai
frmn staiHiiru around with
cold nr wet feet. from ilftln
heavy nrtlrlis. and fnni
I
not let
overwork inr.
hi r ov rsttidy If heom
ilainsnf heaflache. pains in the hack and lower limbs. or if you notice a slown- sa
of thought. ner'ougnesBor Irritability on the pari uf your daughter, mni Ufa
for her. She needs fboiiehtful .iro fur a few year.
In all such cage I.ydis K. ruikham'N Vaap table ('ompotinit ahould lie hi v. n
H
aa It la eajn cially aiiapUnl fig- such rondiiionB.
tains nothidK that can
iojure nnd can be taken 111 (Mrfect safety.

Itt .nl how

Mr.

heled

Kicl.cr

Im

r .l.iuuhlt r.

She saygj

"At thr aire of sixteen my daughter waa having trouble every month
She had pains across her hack iinTin her ida.
Every mo.ith her back
would faun her ao aha could not du her work and would havu to lie down. My
iiiarrb-daughter recommendeil l.vdia K rlnkham a pgetabla ' ompound
She ttio u faitUfuby aad
and I read the book which Were left ot my door.
is now repiilar nnd has no pnin. W.- riHommeml th- ttl'iOUl lj
table
Km and in th- tm letter in your little
hi pprmisi'Mi to
and givi
innn
news'iHrH-rs- .
.nr iATir r;n iirat. etnta ?t. rairnui m , nn adeitiiii. i'a
Mrs. WilllHiits will profit tj her own cxiMrliuci' Site aavftl
' When 1 waa thirtoen yeart uid I hal aii-gpvila acJi -- nth am) as I wa
very liackward I woiild h ar the pain and my muliicr knew nothmir nUut M
I read in the daily p.ip'T ubout l.v ka EL Piikham's
VcgcBable t'ompoand anil
an) brruyht a U.ttle.
t helpttl me so moeh
took my own aptni-hrithat I took H regularly after thnt until I Lad taken twu tittleautl I did not
wen a healtbv, strong w rnan.
mo
have anv more pain or backache tui hu
years old and Iirv. a littl- - girl of my nwn. and when she uvt M
now
enough I shall giveh.-rnnnother than l.ytHa K lmkham
VaffetaDM Ota
.7 v
pound
airs, t K wii.i.iamx,
rniiadi ipbia, ra.
romnin
Pur aimont fifty yenrs I.yHn K I'inkh'im WgetnMe Ci.ma.und ha
rellevihg women, young aid old, of ailm- - nla p. miliar to Uleir sex. Ask your
bor aUait it. for in very ncighburho'l there ara women who kuo of

l.

j

it merits.
Thousands nf letters similar tn the above nre if) th" files if the T.yku I
I'inkham Medicine To., an fop yejWawch letli r have been mhl unfed ur-l- ;.
It is worth yoar while to mukv a fair trial of Ly.hu h. I'lukiiain's V'agata
Compound.

K. PinklminN Trivati' Trvt"!.Mik Ui n " Ailm.
uli.ir to Women " will tn 'iit to yotl I r upfatl rajqiioat.
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IMnklium Mrfl.rlnr Vrtn IiJUflj WnMatihitanttli
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The Famous Savory Roasters
Tin1 Uotel s.ivoy, Lonriai, Kiib?lmil, is fMnsd
nil owt IW mtibt
its wnndtTrnil roaata.
Out of ilns MM (frw tin' Savon Uh.i-.i-i- .
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Size

$6.00

Universal Aluminum Roasters
Rstra heavy Univeraal A lum iium Rttaatera,
embodying ipw1 daefrtblr alrelaalrr t.
lurea, DeidgAatl an hh lo iiiMilvn ih. mini-inm nuteide dimenaiona neeeaaary in aveon
pdta n iiaiiiiiiiii inaldi
Large Size
$7 50
Small Size
$fl 00
OUiei Aluminum Roasters
$3 50
...
,

Others
In addition to Ike Faaoua Shmo v Roaatera,
ami the batulttal UnWaraal
Aliuniutin
Roust, is.
ere diQlarksg for Thanhsgir
mg a somple aaeortnaal af at i. s ml Hii.,
NsBging ill prisM Ironi i.V up.
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present to young men
an extra smart sport model
tin-wee-

k

an

Made with four button ftnp potch pockets along
the lateat tport lines, unished with English la

pelt and round buttona.
high English lines The
this model will appeal
observer, the fine tailorthe initiated.

a

delightful

We anticipati
ith line H p
(rk and i
ivnry ami hani

w

I
karnener; irith haaa
.mi mill up
hand la, ai
(laaie Mheara ai 15.011 are inlenssstiia

of real English rwecd, at $35.

Even the vett is cut on
advance appearance of
to even the most casual
ing and finish will sell

$2 50

Small
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play Ameilea
nands
'payer b Fath' r Mand il irl,
read
I'resl'b nt ll-- ding it addrerat coin-nde"tt rfield,
Fntblt
Aflrlrwan by Governor Merrill

Large Sue
Large Size

I

YOUNG MEN'S
TWEEDS $35
We

From th
time a girl
raai'hea th- - Hire nf tWell
until womanrKsal is eatabliiherl 10a in , vis all the fare
the thnuiftitful mother can

par.ob

avafiuaa and mora
ouet on Gold avenue to Flint st net
tn Central ave-nu- e
street
on
Flrat
nuitb
and thence on Central av nue to
houae.
court
the
The parade la to be h. a. led ay
M
Mujnr
Toulouae and hlfl aid
con- horse bat k, the i'Iii burnt, a flout Ool-iMvlnlng the Love uf Peace, the
l
Ktiu Mothers' tbut and the mar who
ot MM fret division will come In
mimed and In- folio was b
member of the division Indtodlni
formar aarvlc men. (nh.r di'lPiona
will follow III lilt older previous.)
:inlioiinced.
oming.
The governor, city and count(ft
officials nnd h ad tuurlera l troop Adj.
by
ib
h
Hi- n.it i.'jial Kii.i
tien. Henry Boll Brown will form lha
Daaia part of the aecond division. All
march Ins bo'iloa are t formit In fnuis.
'mold lea
If any persona have
which tht can spare for the parnda
telephone
th
to
they ar ruiiueHt.-('hanibar or 'ommerce at th com- -
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sermon,
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Maps, general communChll-Irrn- a
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a. m
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and K. of C.
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Knights of ColumbtiH.
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(t ViotliitHMl from I'imio Oor)
thalr final Instructluna at a meeting
e
uf tba
cotiimltb
tt
at niht.
tho hrtinbcr of t oniiiniii
grand m.tinhiil
Maj J. II. Tnulomie.
ot the uarnde uud chuirmun jt tha
commlitee un arrungenienia. aald this
mornlne; thut everything waa In readl-an- d
wmtld move like n brand
new clot k. In ginning nt 10:10 u'cln k.
t be
hour the dlvtalonB are to begin
forming for the pnrmh
a. m.
Salute N
Knur mi n enperlanced In artfllari
wnrfure have heen aaskctaal to nr.- tba
bia cannorta. At 11 o'clock th hour
the parade la to stnrt. the quartet
of nrfillerfnicn will fir 11 shots (nun
the cannon whb h v ill be
In front of tha Y. M. C, A. hulldlntr
Vhen the hlg procession i arb
w iU
Md
iln four m-Albuiiui nno
glap to another cannon which lll '
In icadtnea
ihcr and fire 31 an lute
The four artili- rymen are K. t?
ftlaccy. Kstiilel iiutlerreg. Mr. dan u
and itnlph v,
Tlirec blArlng bnmtH. 10 dagallng
rob.rtd flojit and nearlv l,0t patrp
Including tha NoMlers und sailor and
iiiariuea. who helped bring vfrtOf) 1.
the world, w HI te 111 til" pi uceheinii
The bUSlnena men with stores along
the I bit- of march have promised th
committee that tavtlr plat es of hu-neaa will be appropriately decornteil
for the, duv und thus nttn aa a f it t inn
line of color fur the naratlt'.
Ilougbiiiil- - for ,00b.
Ai the procession reaches the couit
house, where fhe no mortal aaroiasB
are to be held. 1.000 doiighitutM. und
coffee will be at i ved fret Kiral come
flrat sercd. will be tin- motto Ttl
doughnuts are to to- att.-- d by tin
Hultatiun Ai nit' and the ooffae by I
uf Foreign Wain an
'it
ablad Holdlern' league, working jointly.
Kulluwlng the lunch, th- - c- -i ntea will
begin under the dtrvctlon of Mujoi
Toulouse an ftirineily unnouin -- 1.
ftvveral achoolfl whb h were not
on foi floata have sent Hi
cottnt-- d
prt
uord that ihey will le in the Tlo-iate aulot.
CfSalutt with
thpurad
logla
join
f
art
lo
tatsat
tiiraralty of New kfralco, the
the
th Kourth street school Ho Mouii
tain Mew an Old Town achool.
annnum-- d
todnv
The commit'
that anyone a lahing dacoratloasl for,
ttouts should cull un T it Kllib
4iv West Central avsava who la an
l Xpert decot utor
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will aira tha groaa annual aavtt.c m
whaa aamartad to tba impact of the
Tha traffic operation attributable to the Imolid tired. heav.ly loaded truck
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of tha Inflated
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Liberty Cafe

'Everything Musical'

FEATURING JANE NOVAK AND KAZAN
The World's Wonder Dog
With Fighting Lynxes, Mountain Lions, Sneaking Wolves, Champing Huskies and All the Wild Beasts of the Backwoods.
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th K. of IV hall Krlday morning at Voppei avenue. The no '.lit' er ket-p10 o'clock tu participate in the Armia-tlo- c insj the wires hot thla aftrnaoa in an
day parade
Automobiles will 'e effort tO locate the thief or thieves
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
but late tolav the police had no trace
furnished for the occaaion
317 W OOI.D
PHONE 726
Ttse fcJka UI hate the largeM DOOM- - of the car.
lana;-tu
tini'tl4liiK
Iviauw of
munity Chriotmaa tree Albuum roue
forest
haa ever aaan fur the kldillea d- of the in the TaJlUi diatrlrt. tha
has sssicned J L Hmith, to Ul
ldel
ell y on hiiatniaa eve. It waa
at their meeting held last night Thi- - lookout cabin in t h district to ne-tt- e
his entire time in fire guui d
tree will be swt up In the street at the
The cabin Ik equipped with
of Houih Fifth street and fio1d work
Holiday Gifts
htrnuf. Tha tree will ha e. furnished tale phone.
rtnnla g UulU Ti no: 323 North
All K niii In - "i 4'otumbn- - Bnslirlmj
by the fore at aarvlce offu
and the
Tenth Ht lUnd lot null ordar lll
In to participate In the Armistice day
setting up and lighting will
e
parade ure to aaawaiMo hi Ht. Mnry's
(hartru of Arthur I'rager. The
In charge, will be Hlrtney Well
r

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

atraat.

MANHATTAN CAFE
Open for Business
Saturday Morning
24 North Fourth St.
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

lrlliln

Shelled Pinon Nuts

chairman;

Arthur

Prater

Ovaries

Qub-rII Johnson. K Landolfl. C. O.
K.ank
D.
liltlenhauei
Cuahoaan.
Huong, shrank MindMn. Harry Ilenja-ml- n
O A- Mat eon A It Hebeiietrrit.
and In H. M. Bow era
nNTh an leghm aaaaj arr
All

to meet at the armory to1,1
uniform
morrow morning
If ooisalbla. to man h In the Armistice
A full ti.preaenlatlun la
lay parade
deal red.
in. iir.t
Oly
H' lb'imHm
wj.ii It KM ( have baan held fVitor
dav haa on an iioetiHiied until !
hoiisx .
at 2 10 o'clock at tha I'hl Mu
s
lliarie la of Jew
tha
in
m uilmii-atudnuerwlty ana inr
of the
ol
to Jrmco Mprlnsa to make
t lit m w
use
power
for
water
the
m.te-- l
Milav a bull-lini
of
llii ineaajM-ruualllarv will mawt at ti
Krlday morning at 10 o'clock
Uljiij
... Mki in
iiaradi- Hi.brr- - of tlar Woman

l"

io.n

Oh Hup

vr.iidsn. of ksj 0, V It who nrc
to
In the parad" tooior
row are to meet nt the offic. of W
W MePossctal, 101 Houth Third street

at 1010 oViok tomorrow mornlna
faasl f.uln m uIhi m few rla
was srrested l members of the sher- tff'a offtce as he was wunderina nenr
luwn and odaed in the ounty lull
protwblv will be deported to old
Immlariitlon Inspci-toJohn K
Mam
arrested him on a wa
lant nt the Jail in be half of the immigration deputttrnnl
Mr Darn has
obtained a statement fn-the man
which he Is forwarding to YVanhlnn-ton- ,
(luliero w hrn ai i Mi i whs gov
rving n rifle, a ptatol. a bundle of
bedding and had a belt of rnrtrldgwe
around hie wnai
wiul In rarrwd
the iimmunit on for protection) but
wue only looking for a Job.
Tlw auffOajara' Jury which sal M iIh
;
i
l.oil i
llniest "
Jihn
Kt hanck. painter,
who fell to r i to
hts desth from the anffoMinfj r the
Mania KV railroad shoM yesterday
moi nlng. rat ui m d their findings to
Juswi. c of the leuc i i. orgc Roddy
lodax
The rapoci stati-that they
y
found the death hud been caused
his fall from he scaffolding when he
hint his balance after a suportlng
ft rip of lion had broken and cuused
the board on which he was sUndlng

I'li'

I

!

4

i,

ml

J. H. COONS

ft

gciici Mutineer for ev Mei
nt i a nil rlj4oui. tOCmf Hoj "od
e
and QoM
Alhmncniic
IMiomIM
Agcm-ciiiitrriits for men and
iincn of i4nirncicr unit agfeaaw

LIBERTY
COAL YARD

oh tomorrow m

1"

SHOE REPAIRING

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

The Greatest James OliverCurwood Story Ever Told

ALSO: "HIS JONAH DAY"

imi.

I

'

i

American Block

Sugante and Bwaitika Coali

SPECIAL

race

Prompt Satisfactory Service

Phone 279

Kino

"TVimll-A-Minut-

i

in

iM

aatae

smS

and
calloaECN
an

aiaaea
1
!.

Htrvct

HURRCANE
HUTCH

Armory, Frida

Nov.

and

Music by Sand Storm Jazz

THE ADVENTURES OF BOB AND BILL
"CATCHING A COON"

PUBLIC INVITED

Shows Start at

1. 3, 5, 7.

and

1

to

II

aMiir

11

P. M.

8PM

Wante- d-

TOMORROW

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS
and BUNDLE WRAPPERS

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR

Armistice Day

Rosenwald's

Hoot Gibson

Apply J. W. PRESTEL, Manager.

The Smiling Cowboy, in

WANTED
25 COMPETENT MEN
To act as Floorwalkers.

Apply at once.

"THE WILD, WILD WEST"

See Mr. Prestel

The Use of

BROWNIE, the Century Wonder Dog, in

CERRILLOS COAL

"PLAYMATES"
EDDIE POLO in "HIDDEN DANGER"
And Another Rip Bosriag Comedy

ROSENWALD'S

"HOT BUT HEALTHY"
Featuring Hal Roach

Regular Prices.

Continuous Show

1

1J7

Hurray American Legion"
Fairy Dance

New Song

rdmcseridl

Continuous Show

tami--

ikh
Thant

Hugh A. Carlisle Post No. 13
The American Legion

IN

Regular Prices.

DGLivr.ar

First Annual Ball

Charles Hutchison
Stunt
TVie

REPAIRING:

SHOE

Sed Cedar Wood

to 11 P. M.
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.mil Sl luf :irlinn
PHONE 91

HAHN COAL COMPANY

She

FEATURE
NEWS
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SECTION
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WHO'S HERE
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Meet in Chicago to Consider Forming an
Association

Klpa.

I

if

llaptdn. la.
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'lorYoiKaptda.
k City

Nrw

Magdaiena.
k Jo'inatom. Magdaiena.
W
Hunton.
A Wrlohl. Hfdalla. Mo.

C

II
It

Dr. J. H Boor of , an oatenpathlo
phyHetan, died laat night, after a
hort lllneN Hi haa been a lenldant
of the city for the greater part of
Ihe time for the laat alx yrara. Ha
waff 41 yearn old.
a niemher of the
r Howe i wa
KIwanlM club and one of Ihe leading
membera of hla prufeaalon if ihe city.
The body In to He in atata ffOgg R:S0
tomorrow
o clock
to 10 :10 n i'liH-moi King at Htrotig Hrothera' chapel.
Ihe funeral aervlre la to ha at 11
o'clock.

Mo

H. ItahniM. Hedalla
T. Yirndaraon. rieda la. Mo.
t harlaa AdaniN. Ojito Itaocn
Halley ami lamlly Donvor,
V
A
and wire,
l.H W. Johnatomimrham. Donvor.
I. K Keene,
Lot It Yo.k. Almagordo.
A
W Hunter. Almagnrdo
Vegan.
T H. Sawyer and wlft.
K
M

th
mi l
riili'Adii Mm in
lima thin vfnt fHtitiim of tlt ctiintrV
today In conalder latin'h-Itlinert h
.

ner

n i, ;i
rut
nnr
'if A
Inn mmeinenl.
Thia time tt I of
llvaatock
Art. wurklna; nine months
a fiumer' llvratock rnmnilllit- of
numi'l l.y the Amerhan Kami Hureau
I'Mlvmlion rtnaa In Ita report loduy
to a ratlftratlnn ronfarenn
f ltvtork protliu-rra-

grain market

In

Fuller, Mounlailialr
Fred Urown. Knclno. N. M.
Thomaa (llhhona. hrnvfr,
H. A
Morrlaon. I'urtalca.
I'hnrleN Haw Mountatnalr.
Men lrul. Chicago
lew Lai kin. Chhago.
V.

A.

-

ttm pint) Adopted laat nprltiK mid in-- i
ni pornlv.l In the I'tiifd StltOl drain
Urowora. Inr . the ItVfjfltOOll 'lnii
for no pool nor contract rmerlna; a
Period of yeara.
Katfthllahment of national
i
In qjm of the
prodiltrra'
'
utatartdlnK
of the protcrnrn
ittld before
o'ln
Murt
tin port Hpt
hetf t of iht
t 4a tinplan, la Inn aaajln uf i
Hveaim k riunrnlaalnn aaa lutlna at

HulOlltna, Chicago.
H. Bklnnvr. Monarty
C Hale. Donvor.

W
K

Walter Parry,
It
I

t
!
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H
C
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Pioneers' Society
Will Be Organized
At Meeting Tonight

M.

TorkotOOn Chicago.
Coffey. Ioin Vegaa
Hirneli. Cute. N M

Km

V.

oclet
The New Mexico l'lonee;a
organlied at
will lo lormauenlly
of
Cntnmcrca
at
Chamber
tlng
the
imt
o i lock.
lofin-h- l
at
linra Hum 111 neiNona aiready hava
hartur membera of
Nlgned Up aa
he organisation and nearly alt of
ore expected to be prea- iheNe
tonight
'Mhera
ii t at the meeting
who have not been aeen hut who hava
been in the atati more than 1 yaaro
tro i.'iiieated to attend and Join tho
M gaulaict ion.

id Kan Magdaiena
Bennle. Ihmivu.
Vegan
I'hllhour

A
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Chicago

(iintglan. PuOolo, Colo.
II
tmi'iuQ MMkyirta with allltd
Oforg- H llnndlt v and wife. CotO
ato.'kr ami feedi-- rnmpiihL-rado Hprlnga.
m mi
H AiideiNon and wife. C'tt orado
W
PrnKritm.
Hprlnga.
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J. L. Btltott, Topeka. Kana
John HI dwell J r Kl Caao.

i

Moore. Kl I'icmi
Taltoort. Kl Pooo,
Angeh-John Kyoto,
F M. Watteraon. Lon Angclea
H
'twen. 1on Lunaa.
C K Joneii. purhlo. Colo.
It H. Fraenekelp, Cahaoh, N. M.
ronton. '
M. A. Cn nv.
Vi gaN
J K Dum itn. 'urilwuii
F JixaguCat hO liM I Jiaague. Carrlioao
Koborl Slaughter, Uonwi II
T. C. Fltapatrh k. Cnrrlioxo
,i AnditNon. Booh NM M
N.
i: ii hen Seal. Bnclno.
A
Kluncr. Kort Colllne Colo,
Keitei, Fo.t Cot Una, Colo.
lit n
OolUOO,
Colo.
U If Thaler. I'ort
i h.irlt-Cl.iv Jeti.c HpilngN
Hpiiliga
Hli ve Itodli h. .lelne
.InhM Hliahea Jenie. HprlllgN
N
M
Al .loella, MMKtUtttc.
UiV UIM.
Han Fi aOOkWOOi
J II Night Ingal
J, M
e. Han Franc! o.
A
Hoaa New Vork 'lty.
Log Allgelea,
(leoige W
W
lleymud. Han Franclaco.
Harry MoOrovo, Taft, Col.
Leo Jeaaen. IyN Angelea
Itogcia and Wlfl lenver,
n
l
N
V Cranley. tlrnnd ForkN
tlrand Fork.
Mra J A I ennn
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In
16
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What tht- plan propowea to do in
hort, In to greatly eitctid tha
lit marketing of UvMKoek from
MM k Hik
Iioiumv to
hi fn
to thdo thin through a initlom)
icitfiiaallon ovaraaalnffi dov.taiitnr and wore
Ini out plana and in avaittuall)
l.ili in ii nuiUderahle di'gret tin- flow
of II raaatlM k to inn rket no iih In pre
l.n iika
Mill alula and dlaaMrnur. prl
What In
for the farmer la
larger olre In the aale of hit
ii
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he aidhun III-

lie
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t
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If the plan la ratifh-c.'d.ty. an it In
iliiti. Ipated It will be. formation of
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the National
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re till en operat Ivr II I'Mm k com
heen
mlNNtn Iiouncn hae reti-ntltoi nted. and i r will l
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Kg Noon
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Th' llvewtork ItiiNiitraN miM Igjlo tht
mlltiuiiN of dotlai'N annti
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MU hiiiI propotienta of the plan an
tnipale a HtihH.tnii.il ahar of Una hul
haw iiu MMOtAUIn of getting It all
nxtanatof) of the plan will ohlaffly at'f ( t nrnall
pHVftlU
mid inef t
owifd Uvavtock oomntaaalon hrmM on
the HIIOUN luuiketH attiirtllng to the
committee whl' h hush II Ih giieiall
I
i
Hinlicil Hi' t e j re tun many
to handle tin
thene nw
buglnaaa i f f i lantl)
The prohlem of orderly marketing
hoWOVOf dtren li't gdinH of no ready
In

The orderly marketing
report today that the
"at t'ompllahment Of the nic nerl
marketing of the differ nt kind tif
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livootooli in
In no eaay
oitofi owl.
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At the Theaters

Today

-ll.M
production
William D. Taylnr'N
' The Furnace.
nhowlng
for the laat
t
U
gi-marriage
Ha
otoaaOd
MrMrOO, a thc went
ir
Mr and Mr
Thla in a picture of the
tune t"da
c nor, ami no tin loobrd when f n t n it oJoS lo cat h otlu r.
Alan a
nroblOBia Of inurrled life
'
I' ut. by pro! rang im nt. they were llurlon
and
Ti av t loguu"
a g i
Holnii
avici
"
maabi d
i 'in rent
Tin It if
ANUKLKH. Nov
F.vnta
Hll one minute
rtln'l
unmaNk
Tii
.
ph n( toupl
in l itllforula In Mr and l.eloi. tic marrtat- - which waa pel
tlateth lluahca in ' (luinn ntt. of
M
lit orgi Mi K in who uoti out In formed publicly before MOO peraona
Truth. ' a fleurge li Haker producIn it d ini i' pavilion
love n (HtdeNt lottery
with Ha wetting In a amall town.
Hh
m tin girl nf my dreama." tion,
Hhe wiin working In a mall order
It la the Ntory of a boo w hour tiuiigl'
LuuNe four vein a ago
ta Id Mi Kaon afterward
nation wiin too hlg fot IiIn environ- H
lOolCOd A little older than
He t.rdered hand k. i chlefa.
Alao tt Tounerv lib' Trolley
mentN
Hhe put a mite hi the box. tiNklng thought he would.' aald the bride1 comedy.
llul
had juat the kindly tRw
bun lo wi lte
pjurriMaw
CourlNtup by mall
Kn
H
did
had expected "
Walker
MM Murphy and Johnnie
"Anyhow." they agreed "luve'e a
gagetiienl
Love Will Do." A thrilling
They met for tin tit Nl Mine w in n lottarj glwayi and we" re each atlla In What regeneration.
AIkm a reel of
Ntoiv td
i''v. tl.awn."
applying for their mart luge I loo una flOd "iih what
Fox. "Newa" and Mutt and Jeff

DonVOr
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INDIAN

Novembar I, 1121.

DANCE AT

JEiZSATURDAY

To the Rdltnr,
Kvenlng Herald
City.
Mr:

My article of Noemt.er tth haa mat
with an unexpectedly fa vo a hie
al the handa of the cltlaeno
of Alt.u'iut riui', but In Juatlra to mv
aalf. I wlab to make mt explanation
of two of my auggaatlona which hava
baan
Blther I did not
myaeelf clearly, or my polnto
have t.ern tnlannderntood, both by tho
Journal and The H raid, and Mr. T.
H. Cobb, whoever the latter gentleman
may really be. tand
might aay that
I
thoroughly
enjoy
reading th
article that appear over hla name,
from time to t Intel.
Finn- It haa been aaaumed that I
Intended to tate that too much work
la being done in charitable, philan- tnropn.
and patriotic enlirp.u
Huch la not the case; I agree that too
Ilnea cannot
much work along th-.hi- done,
but I don't think the Cham-i.- .
of Commerce la the body to do It.
H'
It ha
ml
ti aaaumed
that
I object to health aeekera. or that In
aoj opinion, they are not welcom In
nothing of the kind. I
Alhuiiuei tjui
believe our cltliena ahould welcotno
every health aeeker to Albuquerque
to give him the lameflta of our ell
mate and the other hleaalnga we
pnaaea but I don't think the Chamber uf Commerce should apend lla
time and energti n liidurlng health
aeekera lo come here. There la a
time and place for cveivlhtng. and
other organlaat iono can very picperly
pei fomi that function.
The town Htmuld aa I aald. be built
up by r
two lunged cltl- sena. and they ahould welcome
all
health aeektTN or other unf ort iiuatea
who want lo come and ahare with ua
tlo benefit our beautiful etty offer
Wit In.- myaelf or any member of my
n. healt'i
family 'ire or ever have
eftkera. but we are and expect to
VeinalM
active hooMMTa for Albmiuer
que. Ita climate and commer. lal
he cauae we arc "Irue le- llsvora."
get-tI
hope that the proponed
gether move m nt niHtertnllaca
for

Ground for Next Spring's
Planting Will Be
Consecrated
Indiana of the Jomei pueblo will

dn
na

have their annua reremon;al
on Maturday, to conaecral the ground
jemea
fur next springs plant. no
twnya been one of the miaw tntareat-In- g
and moot Important Indian vlll
age In the ooothwoot, and the dance
The
ltadf Is or. aide. ei prturatue
Indiana will danea all day rfaturday,
and will hava caragnon'ala and pre-

liminary danros tomorrow night.
Aa a rula. hondrada of Navajo Indiana from th- Navan reservation,
anlemnly croaa the hllla to Jemex at
thla time of tba year to wltntaa tha
m.my
The dam e la Uaualiy Wall
attended by Albuquerque, and many
are planning lo make the trip ' hla

'r.

year.
0 inllaa to
It la about
road.
From Albuquerque one can
elt her by way of Corralaa, croaat
tha Klo Orando at Alameda, or

Jtmi

hy
go

ng
by

Hernallllo, turning off there from lha
highway to Santa Fe.
The bitter
road la reported In good condlt Ion,
but both rnada an- fair.
hit ken KaiKtwtchrH
ami Malaria
I nt
t oiicg.HwMia. Danrtng
Inn.
ona will welcome It. and will attend
in a moot friendly apLit.
Vary truly voura.
O. M. RUKLINOTON.

How's This

HAI.L'B CATARRH lIKDirTNB
will
what wa claim for It vurs Catarrh or
Daafaaoa oauaed by Catarrh Ws do not
claim to euro aay other dlataaa.
HALLS CATARRH MKhlciNK la a
liquid taken Internally, and aria through
tha blood upon tha mucous aurfarea of
the aystam, thua reducing tha Inflammation and raatorlng normal condltlono.
All rruggata
ffsa.
r. J. Cbaaay A C'rrutara
Co..
ohla.

Ao

ti

t.n-rg-

Ii8

Prayer Family Altar League

MUM

"Hunnet Joiiaa."
pici ure. ahowlng
It
la a
today.
humor, and do. p

Urges Americans to Say for
Success of Arms Conference
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'ool t 'olorado Kpi Ingn
Kettle i 'olorado HprliiK
of
tt lltgentlv Intrrprctrd
H
Thotnpoott Donvor
ran..'
on a
large nutnbafa ol producer
Mis A K iNilltlh Chi-aghiiNtN. and MMna
Otrlctl)
rcou lotion of condttlona and volvnio mora' groin marketing !omntlttoo of
W, Metnfoid dliei tin
11
uf priaiuctlon are declared eMmiilUl Sexenlieti
..f the llvOaioop BkOrilOtlM depart
to orderly murketlug.
Agrtculturnl
i
hrimj-lollllnolo
of
mont
the
of
thu cumutittee
Chairman
in
bofofO that a proftHaor
'
In the rntiort of HveHoi k
tug commit 0o la C if fluotofoon of Hi. agrii ultural college of the I'nl- of
oofotoiry
tin
in
u
llllnoto.
voroJtt of
Lincoln
Sebraaka who performed
ommUtoo.
IntllOf tank thin apring fot he f a
A

Roslington Explains
View on Healthseekers

H. BOWER

Had Been III Only Short
Time ; Funeral Arrangements Later
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MEXICO,

a real live weatern
for the laat time
atory with thrUla.

fetdlug

'VbiirPen
Choose your
CONKLIN carefully. Vou will
find one exactly
suited to your
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We Mite

it ai our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chcstrr-fiel- d
are of liner quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any

other cigarette at the price.
Liggett Si Myert Tobaixn Cn.
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Abundant Heat By
The Room Full
Come in and see the New Perfection Oil Heaters. There's
hardly a home in town where
one would not be appreciated
With the New Perfection, heat
Light it and
is instantaneous.
t arry it with you. Use it in the
corner which never seems to be
warm enough. Light it mornings in the bath room, before
the heating plant has had a
nance to start.
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Grand Canyon
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is on your way. Spend
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Th New Perfection Oil Stove
gives abundant, economical,
odorless heat by the roomful

Chesterfield
of Turkish and Domestic tobaci

206 W. Central
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Red CroM Handle
283 Case in Month
The work of the home eervtce
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This coupon entitles you to a 3 pound can of
CRISCO for 30c less than the regular price

Delegation to Leave Tonight for Sacramento,
California

CLIP NOW!

Good wherever you live

any city, town or rural route.

Void after next week. Only one coupon accepted from each family.
Give thto coupon to your grocer, and he will accept it as 30c on a three pound can of Criaco.
FBI in your name and address so we can send you announcement of the new cook book we shall
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issue soon.
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What shortening do you use now?
To tha Grocer: Our representative will redeem this coupon for 30c when
you and the customer have com
plied with the above condition.
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Wherever you live

any city, town or rural route
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Make patry with Criaco and your pie crust will be so flaky and tender
that it will melt in your mouth. And, best of all, people who ordinarily
cannot eat pastry find Crisco pastry and biscuits and shortbreads perfectly
and easily digestible. This is because Crisco is simply wholesome vegetable
oil, hardened by a special process to proper shortening consistency.

Make cake with Criaco and it will have a delicate flavor and
texture. Crisco is so white, so pure, and so delicate that it is the ideal

d

price.

enrich-

ment for cakes. Jut a teaspoonful of common salt for every cupful of Crisco
and your cakes will taste as if made with butter. White cakes made with
Crisco are snowy marvels that look as delicious as they taste.

Fry with Criaco and your kitchen will
because Crisco is odorless, and does not
taste better, too, because Crisco coats
crust that keeps all the fat out and all

cents less
30
than the regutar

be free from acrid smoke and odor,
smoke at frying heat. Fried things
them instantly with a protecting
the flavor in. Since Crisco itself is
tasteless, you enjoy the full natural
flavors of the food, without the
slightest greasy taste. There is no
waste to Crisco frying because you
can strain all the leftover fat and
use it again and again. It retains no
taste of anything even onions
that has been cooked in it.

Clip at once. Not good after next week.
Will not appear again. Only one coupon accepted from each family.

If you are not using Crisco now, or if
you are. don't miss this opportunity to

secure a three pound can of the finest
shortening in the world for less than you
have to pay for the cheapest cooking fat.
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"IT MUST NOT BE AGAIN!"
With these prophetic words, referring to the World war, President Harding
acted as spokesman for millions of souls rent by the suffering of war's horrors.
"It must not be again!"
Now, at the threshold of the Disarmament Conference, we are about to witness
the first steps to be taken to prevent a recurrence of that terrible Disaster which
held the world in its grasp for four long years, and from the effects of which we

are but now recovering.
But the prevention of future wars will not come merely with the gathering of
the delegates of the nations around a conference board. Mountainous obstacles
will rear themselves up, and small hearts will quake at the undertaking.
These same fearful ones will say, "There have always been wars, and there always will be wars" But there MUST NOT always be wars. We are a nation
of leaders; we establish precedent, not follow it. Were we, as a nation, blinded
by precedent when in 1917 we entered upon that sublime undertaking a war
to end war?

Precedent must be ignored, national aspirations forgotten, and personalities
overlooked, while we bend our energies to the task before us. The warring of
nations must end for all time; the salvation of humanity requires it and duty to
the Almighty commands it, for in many tongues and from millions of throats
the cry arises

"IT MUST NOT BE AGAIN!"
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IT MUST NOT FAIL!
last shot of thr World wr wu ftrad thrr years afo tomorrow.
third anniversary of Amistie day will be celebrated. The
Ameriean aoldier, lymbolie of a boat of otiiera. will
be buried in Arlington eemetery. A meetinft of repreaentativea of the
gnat power, nailed to Unit armaments and head off a "next war,"
will begin in Washington.
This conference ia the really important thing. The war ia gone
it physical and aoal anguish passing into the mists of history, though
its scars n the human race will not be effaced for centuriea.
A peculiar defect of man's brain ia that it is so easy to forget.
Every person in the world should refresh his memory and write in his
brain with indelible pencil these two facta:
FIRST: The most authoritative etatistira on the World war show
that about 10,000,000 were killed in battle. Countless millions perished through thr indirect causes of the conflict.
SECOND: The war's actual cost to all participating nations, as
compiled by Prof. Bogtrt of the University of Illinois, totaled $186,-00-

TUB

0

000,000

With these terrible facta fresh before the eyes, it is a deplorable
human intelligence that it is even necessary to
reflection on
Call a disarmament conference.
If this conference faila. the World war as far as our generation
fend the next are concerned
was fought in vain.
It annat not fail I
Add YOUR prayer to tlw mighty petition that will arise tomorrow for its success.

HOW DID HE DO IT?

'"

In

Let us hope that the commission approves this budget and that
the business ability of the San Miguel county officer be made available for the whole atate. There will be a demand for copies of the
Han Miguel county budget, in all its detail. If there is a way to leave
H65.000 to $60,000 in the pockets of the taxpayers, without deereoaina,
efficiency of essential branches of local government, we need the
system.
In Bernalillo county access to such a system might make it possible for the county commission to pay the telephone hills. About all
in the way of eonitrurtivc business suggestion that has come from the
chairman of the Bernalillo county commission up to this time is his
mournful forecast that the worst is about to happen, that he "predicted it a year ago and here it ia."
"We are paying the fiddler for the dancing that former boards
Of commissioners have done," Chairman Simms ia quoted as having
aid at last week's meeting at the county court house mourner's
bench.
TMa astute remark may be democratic politics supreme, but it
doesn't help the taxpayers or thr county's credit. Admitting that
former county commissioners "fiddled ;" that at least was doing
something.
It is better to pay for fiddling than for nothing at all.

OUR FOSSILS AND MONUMENTS
HAT are Santa Ke and Albuquerque doing to get a National
Park of the Cliff Cities t
The Santa Fe New Mexican asks the question.
Wf do not know what Suuta, Fe is doing.
We know what Albuquerque is NOT doing.
What is thr national nark of the cliff cities!"
It is s proosed national park covering a radius of about 50 miles
around Santa Fe m winch is massed in aaaaslni richness magnificent
mountain scenery, romantic pueblo homes of the roost picturesque of
primitive peoples, the cliff dwellings and monuments ol prehistoric
peoples, ttshing. hunting. everything that would oe iiaciy 10 auraoi
the attention of the tourist, (jive him pleasure and hold his interest
Experts who have studied this proposed national park have estimated that it would speedily attract 100,000 tourists a year. These
i rotters,
railroad passenger agen's
experts include scientists. k
mid their advertising managers, artists. every kmd or expert prepared to speak authoritatively upon the value of a public playground
of this kind.
This "Cliff Cities" national park was first proposed by William
Boone Douglass, who drew a bill which the .ate Senator ( atron m
troduerd in congress. No one else, so far as we know, has ever done
suivthinir about it.
Yet the uroi.osed "National Park of the Cliff Cities WOttld
of greet value to the nation and it would be of inestimable value to
(junta Fe and equally to Albuquerque.
There is an opportunity now to secure the establishment of this
park. It should have the muted hacking and vigorous, persistent
.ffort of everv aitv and town in New Mexico, for every one of them
This movement should be led
would benefit' from its establishment
AlbwanerqUC and Santa Fe, the cities likely to be roost directly
!
benefitted.
f
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THE ONLY THING LACKING
in America, there are brains enough
if a common purpoac to Join

ia lacking,

together in ..oinu thr work of the nation."
Talvin Coolidgr. vice president of tUe I'nitrd Ktatra, ia Hewling
Uiia Thankagiving
iiiaagf Ui the worker of 1he I'liited Slates
through a widely circulated busineas publication.
"There are no reward without effort,'' Mr Coolidge atated
"There ia no atthwtitute for hard work, and no prosperity for the in
(livid M wiihoui aaving.
"There ia a living for everybody that will go out and take it
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
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Three Years Ago
HRER
)rara a an
do you
tonlaht
rc member It?
I
do not think
It waa the whlatlea
that awakened ua.1
It aaenia to me
wakened Juat an
Inatant before the
tlrat whlatle blew.
It waa 3:11 in the
mornlruj of Monday. .SovcmbtT 1

we loved and hoped
for'
Mo we thought,
and I am not ready
yet to admit that we wera wholly
I
Hut
mlalaken.
think atranae
thoushta on thla eve of the third
of the armlatii
Our boya came back my own
three aona, and the aona ut my neiah-borI had inarched
from fit- Municipal bulldlna to the t.aln In th
town where l live with one contlnaent
after another and In the raae of
If M.
aeorva of the Imya I waa the laal man
What a day It In their home town with whom they
waa that followed' ahfKik hnndfl m the train pulled out
Their pnrenia aaw them throuah
What tumult, what hilarity, what
klaaa aaaskan.
barred Incloaure which they might
no me apeak otherwta than
uhreat rained mirth'
not pnan: t waa permitted, and a few reverently of what la to occur durtnc
It
And
had othera with me. to apand the laat few
with
Peace had come'
IaI ua li. ilevr In Itt
tlo i onl.
and huic to. it and pray for It.
Succeas will not lie in waiting for the impoaaihle, but in aeeepting ut ua pray for It more aarneatly evo
eat n sa
than three
tuniani
onee the pftasible.
for peace. Iet ua and let all
"There ia a crvHt deal of ditfiiHMon and a (frnwing nmcern over prayed
highly revolve "that theae
Amerlen
the auppoaedlv large amount of unemployment. The aeeretary of dead ahall mt have died In vain."
May viod bleaa and
utd' the dla
labor Iibn reported that there are hetwren five and aix million people
cenferenee at Waahtnaton
who are not now employed where they formerly were employed.
"Thia Htatemeiit tms heeu given promiuenre. and the cpiuliticut ion
of it whieh were made hy the neerelary have heen irnoretl.
The Ethics of
come

It

"As a patriotie duty very many entered employment dupntr the
war, and attracted hv the extraordinary wagea just after the war,
continued in their occupations. They were, in effect the Hurplus labor
i
of the nation whieh did not ordinarily appear on the pay rolla.
"The fart in that it ih impoKKihle at the present tune to aeeure
any reliable figures as to the actual Aiumint of Miieuiplo luenl. hy
which ia meant employes who have been and expeel to pursue such
activities for the purpose of procuring a livelihood and who are un
able at the present time to tiud employment at a reasonable compenaation.
"It is well known that there are many who are not working for
the reason that they are seeking to get a larger return for tahVir efforts
than thev have been able to Hud an one willing to pay.
While the condition OH the whole doe not appear at the present
time to be serious, it is welt to recognize that there has been a tend
eucy in this direction which may become serious if it is not cheek-Not onlv with relation to the employment situation, but also in
the matter of industrial rehabilitation is the n e purulent able to
look ahead and sec better times.
"It may be proper to remember the resources .tf America as well
aa to cast up ita liabilities." he said
"It is true thai taxcH are, and
must continue to be high that burdens of the war are heavy and must
be met; that there has been an exhaustion id pr. .duets, of resouiees,
and of credits but that there is also another sub- ..f tins picture
"The debt of the Tinted States and of - VaWMMH subsidiaries is
owed by
What is owed by the government
a debt to its own people
the people. The debt of the nation is tin- credit of bar people
"There is a stupendous amount of gold in the country. I here ate
verv large deposits in the banks and it Would appear that tin- prices
of raw materials have been on the wholfl entirely liquidated, The ag
ricultura! resources and the industrial ability of the nation were never
larger than at the present time
"There is waiting a great deal of construction work of a private
the country need increased
and public nature. The grant railroads
facilities and new equipment There is need of housing and public
buildings. The construction of highway! ami other put. lie works are
The deman rj of the people
in contemplation in enormous ojianldn-and the consumption of merchandise is almost beyond comprehension
"There is in all of this the foundation for a sound busmen revival, but, in order to secure it, it will be necessary for a complete cooperation of all the elements that go into production and industry
It is not going to be possible for uny one element to prosper at the
expense nf othera.'
However, the practice ol looking to Washington as the fountain
head of prosperity, perhaps a habit which American developed dur
ing the war. when stress of the struggle made it neccsaary for the
goveninent to have at its disposal every resource fit the country, is
demoralising to the industrial morale, as Mr. Coolidge sees it.
"The government can help to promote a condition of prosperity."
Mr. Coolidge stated. It can readjust taxation so that it will bear
more euuitahly upon all the people, it can give protection from
ruinous foreign competition It can provide security for life and
property and an administration of justice without uhich there can
be no economic success.
Hut after all this ha been done; it is not
rnough.
"The business of the country depends upon private initiative It
depends upon good will and a desire to serve more thai: upon a rum
oua competition and a desire for gain
"American prosperity has alwavs been the result of cooperation
rather than of competition.
"It has meant cooperation between employer and employe, each
working for the welfare of the other; the cooperation between buyer
and seller, each seeking to promote the best busiucaa interests of the
other.'
-
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nrlfKI.K ia money enough
I and tin- only tinny that

nilnulea with them on the platform,
and to bid them their laat (lodapecd.
And 1 waa there when they camv
back.
o forth to "the
Why did they
"
aa a father aald
world'
bitterly to me aa wa walked away
from the atatlnn together after hla
one aon had cone forth to war
We aent them Into "a war to end
war."
And Btaaa of them died over there
la that "war to end war."
We meant It. too: and three year
aao tonlitht we were aure that we
were at the dawn of It.
We may be three yeaa nearer to
that dawn tonlcht than we aeemd
to be then.
SHlurdav
there con venn In Wnah- Infton a body of men who- may really
aeroaa the
do what we aent our
to tin
we may be a hundred years far- tr
ih'T away fieii that event Mian

By DB. WILLIAM X. BABTON

lo the Laa Vegas Optic, Commissioner John II. York
AOOORDINO
the
county has so worked over and
county budget, just submitted to the state tax commission, as to
save the taxpayers of that county $55,000 to WO.OOO. This is in apite
of an increase of $1.00 a thousand in the school tax load. The changes.
Mr. York says, are largely technical. He declined to say what they
were until the budget had received the approval of the tax commis-aion- .
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afternoon off for lunch or aupper.
verv public function calla for a
sapper at the Alvarmdo or Y. M. C. A.
I aak how many of the common
can afford to belong to them? Claaa
distinction le everywhere, even to
plural votea In the Chamber of
In business affaire rlaea
can well exist, but In community affaire It ha a no place, and
cannot be eucceaafully carried on
city electlona were
The
Ihe means of bringing all hieecs to
n taval In
hose days and tlmra when
all took part.
I would aav In conclusion that If a
eound financial condition of the city
treaaury ia preferred lo a community
aaleep. then we will have to watt until
something else happens to wske It up.
We do not all believe that because of
the city eouncifa wabbly condition In
the oaat when Albuouerquo was
awake, that any great calnmity was
going to iivertake ue and our property
tiecuuse b k. We have failed to esc
many munlclpalltlea go bankrupt, or
go In the receiver
handa. How
many of the tolling classec cure If the
chamber of Commerce falls to function,
or the city either, for that
Hut on the other hand if
matter
the present condition contlnuea
value will be loal to thr Invested
Interests In our city? in anvom- go
out among th rank and file and ask
a few uueatluns. and you will gel IBS
anawei
there la too much class distinction growing In this city
The
last election shows that on two const!! utlonal amendmenta
oted on by
the people, to perpetuate In office the
i ounty and
state achool aunerlnieii
dnta, both Xpa voted down, the
people thus reserving the right lo pass
Ihe offices a t mind even If It was
sgalnst the interests of the people

Advocates Return
To Aldermanic Form

The Strike
1'hlliiiMphla llulletin)
The ltullioad Labor IPwird baa Juat
railroad strikes
.:... a r- onpuhlie
iMMtrary
Interest and
the
destiuctne of it neceanury public aer
A altnllar Issue now arises In
vice.
S. u Yerk. where u strike of th- milk
drivers has tied up a million unrts
uf this nod supply ut the terminal
and ttliimsi wholly prevented the daily
procesnes uf dlst rlhiitlun.
the strike Is directed
of course,
he employers, the big miUt
n.' '
dlftributlou corpora tlona. whom loei
In dollHt s and rents
will bliui
wli.iti u r tlo- aim. tlo- blow falls Im
medial eh ui hundreds and thousands
i tying
Tor their
of homes, on '
food, on breakfast and dinner table
worklugtiien as well aa
of ftoej
iboawof Ih.' emploM
and of tile
rich
Widespread suffering mny bo caused if the tie-uahall long continue.
to the theory of IBM
And a
strikers, the greater Ute sufferlna.
UM BeOfe, powerful the leverage with ti
they may bring to bear on tnaif em
ployara to yield to their demauda.

lumg

aahla

UM

ecrinotnli-

consid-

eration of the effect of a strike, here
la a anaatiaa of the effeet if a strike
here Is u uucstlon of vthlc. of thr
re tut ions, man to run B, of t hi work
Ing i o.i n In

an

nt ia I gatVlOa

in

ii

groat noajm unity to bia fellows, of s
recugnlat
kiml mid of a class, if wsuch grouping of the population.
What standing tins the right U
strlk". ' If by Ua even ise children an
lo he deprl ed of I hi ll lit eewai
food '
what i ua in y of aiannaad
it that combines and conaplrea to di
prlve llo- households of one's eon
rurlfN and aaMciules and fellow
workers of an rsoentlul of their xui
m order that an lata rata
tetiam-emay in- oiueest'd out
It n I.
It, ii
pleaded thai men an- fi.iecd to toirh
tactics because they have no other
isn t It lime t hat
means of
cuiirlH of labor be cut a lillSto d til M'ttte
sue), eoutrovcrsles
and secure the
rtnhta of work'era without causing the
suffering'.'
' '
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Tbe aatrama height r ocean waves
cMtouitcd i Ii fiet and their length
from laa to too feet.
I
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Trust the people and ihe wilt alaettle all problems right, .if
the opportunity
teprive them
that right and we strike a hard
blow to any community.
Tilt 'M AH J I'AHHMOllK Hit.
ways

slen
of

work am

i

iu;kih is

IDrig MA.VCIIfecrKlC.
strnna
uitandardlsed ' truck" airplanes a.e be
ing planned to Carry freight between
such cities aa Mancheater and Lyona
Itallwaya are showing a growing interval in commercial airplanes
BJMM !CMK F.XAMt'liB
LOKDON
The Knglish language
luh is heimr feanied with "tad Knglish
r ourlsh " far itg motto Hut the notice for iimiMberw cfintslns auch
wo.deaa rendeivous etcetera and
It 8 V, 1
rrni h ubbrrviatloii for
Please reply

The Amaioo Is the Horld's only
large river w hich In Ita course mains
practlially in the same lutltudi.

(mMce Day 1921
Three years since the roar of the cannon ended.
Three yeara sine,, tin- attain of war ran red,
And the glory of outh and manhood splendid
Was laid In windrows of mangled dead.
Three brief, swift yem-- since the iv.oe w sought for.
When we need not tremble to meet ihe dawn
fought for
Yet what kgaVa M gained of l lie aims
If the old grim sfartl or ar litre on?
Three years yet the "statesmen" mouth and mumble
Of "national honor" and "i ighteou might,"
And the hummers clang und the steel rulU rumble
n nuns and armor b
day and night;
Ten million slaughtered at Armageddon.
Vet under the burden of arms we bow.
And these the phrases We still are fed on.
"Ilsarm" Well, nmyhe- - but not just now'"
Ureat Ood' how long must we Kpend in learning.
How long must we quibble and pause and prstc
'

Kr,. We u In to the gout uf t be whole wot Id's yea I lllliK
And raae tins tructure of wrath and hate?
long shall the sordid and noun umhltiona
(if purblind blunderers bind ua fast?
How long shall Jingoes und politicians
Hpeak In the i nice of the sullen 1'ast
How

Three years alnec ihe screaming hI.'-iwent arching
Into the say nw tin- guim are dumb
Yel we hear the trnn-.of UM armies marching.
And the Hmvy yurdv am' the gun shops hum:
Hhall we bark to the o
or Ihe new. true voices
Haatl wa hultd fir conflict or bid It cease?
It Is OVPI to nay what our final chidce in.
A
ruined world or a world at Peace'

'opyrlght

1921,

m:a norvleo)

God's Plan for Disarmament
MI0AH IV

2 4
IHItiN
Mam nations shall come and nay i 'nine und let us go
up to in, mountain of tin- Lord, and lo the house of the
God of Jacob; and hu will teach us of bin wuys, und wi Hill
walk in his paths
And lie shall judge among many pi opli. und rebuke
strong nations afru off. and they tuuill boatl their avords Into
ploughsharen. and their spearn Into prumnghooks: nation
ahull not lift up a sword sguinst nation, neither ahull they
learn wa r any more
Hut Ho y shall nil every man mob r bis vine and under
ree
hla rtg
ntol none sbsll make i he in ufruld
for lie
mouth of the ' M of hosls buth spoken It.
!

THi;

ISAIAH IX 6, 7 and XLV 22,
Till; lMNII't tTKNT Itt'l.HIt

2Z

f

i.e. us u child is born, unto ua a son to given: and the
government shall be upon his ehoaMer and his name shall
be railed Wonderful, l ounmllor. Tlo Mighly fiod. The K
rlnsllng l'ather. Tbe I'rince of ea. e
Irf the increase of
his government anil peine there ahall be no end.
I am
iod und there Is ncuo alas
i nto me every
knee shall bow

MATTHEW

HI

V 43, 44
LAW Oft MiVK

Ye him' heard that It hsth
said. Thou shall love
thy neighbour and hutr thin enemy Hut t say unto you.
I.ove your cm mica, bleaa Ihem that curse you. do good to
you
Mara laal Bala
and pray for then which dtspitctull)
use you. and pcravi ut- you.

)

Auguhi us nil
ou have In do Is
Just in talk t faiher aa man to man "
I'm alraid 1 can I do that, tiers!
dim
"Why not
When your father looks at me
t Io n- r,
Miui'tthihg
In his !
thst
oaaM to say ), .ignrds nie ss n fish,
and a poor spot linen of fish at that
Ml

to do so.

5ertonBraleys Ddilv Poem

Ibirem. properly pronoun adj Har- m. in from the Arabic, meaning

"Hhi

(

Apathy Cure

Kdltor, Kvenlnc Herald:
la It the Chamber of Commerce or
community thai aaleep?
I will
not attempt to anawer the
five uueetlona you ak In your editorial Hunday. November a. Hunday
edition, aa In my opinion one anawer
will do for all of Ihem; but before
anawerlna particularly tbe fifth question you aak. would It not be wia to
aeek the eauae of the pre aent apathy
on the part of the rank and file of
the community toward a not only the
but every
Chamber of Comment
other public matter comlna? beron
the city at large T
Varloua Ideae and iheorlea have
been advanced by thoee with whom1
t ha . talked at tlmea. but none.
believe, have aa yet found the real
cauae.
As I loos back over the past,
bring a reaident of tbia city ataa-s- i
1IM. I remember that up to the last
four or five yeara everyone took a
in
area! Intereet and an active part
all public affaire, but of late every
public enterprise that waa launched
would get nowhere. The people did
not eeem to be Intereated. and It
aeeme to be growing worse.
There la a rea aon. and I will give
my version of It. and will any the
blight now upon the cttv la because
of the abollahlna of the aldermanic
form of government, and eatabltahlng
the rlty commlaalon The commiaeion
has done a wonderful work In putt lux
the city on a eound financial baa's
hut the question la. With we proaier
more fully by a continuance of the
commlarion. or a return to the old
time Intereet that waa In existence
when we had our annual city elec
tlona. when all claasea. the rl h and
poor, the high and low. attended tbe
caucuaes and the elections a time
when one mini vote or hla Influeme
counted the asme aa another, no
matter what hla atatlon In life. We
had our differences, but we all enjoyed taking part In them, and no
matter Who won. we all Joined In to
make our city bigger and better, and
It waa no trouble to put over any
Kvery
man knew
public matter.
every other man. They met either nt
thr primary or on election day. and
am aaf- to say that at preaent one
half of the city does not know who
the other half Is: no way to get In
touch with them
Itlnmes (Inw IlatliK-Cbn- .
We hae In Ua place aeveral organ
lautlons und clubx. The Chamber of
i 'ommert e
calls for due. 110.00
year, ami other clubs ailing for an

CAi'K t. .ov s A roll rani an and
,er oarftara May swsy from the
ham of TiyKM itrnmn Hla l ish
noiOeioUg for attacking men
terrier
In h ue uniforms Htromeon has been
flruMl
lu and senti good to It days,
but the dog remain ,. gUgrd.

LUKE II: 14
PttOCLAllATtOII
the highest, and on earth

THH
Oloiy to fJotf in
will towai d mi ii

-

peace,

good

HEBREWS XIII: 20, 21

thi:

iikni-;iictio-

The find of peace make you perfect In every good work
to do bin Hill, working In you that which Is well pleasing
in hla sight

